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Cliffltxin( 1 thiM-moolta Irfe- 
vnioo sita contMt. Etton Robcri- 
loo. kxaa RCA-Viclor dt»ler. 
cuoc in “tccouT, oul of 12 cao- 
tcttinti in tbU district, which wins 
for him t full week's vacalioo in 
Miuni beech. Fla.

The coolest, sponsored by Mato-
Line, Inc., of Clewland. distribu
tors for RCA-Vklof lelevisitm seto 
WUI pay all openaea for 175 deal
ers to northeastern Ohio, who par
ticipated in the sales contest and 
aron trips to Miami Beach. The 
hicky RCA-Victor dealers will 
leave Cleveland Sunday morning 
on two Eastern Airlines ConMella; 
lion planes, arriving in. Miami 
Beach around 1:30 Sunday afMr- 
noon. The sales group u said to 
be the largest ever handled by air 
for a vafahoo tour. Jack Lose, of 
Main line, Inc., who covers the 
finmediste territory, which indludcs 
four counties in this area, gave 
high praise to Mr. Robertson in 
his effort during the contesf. He 
pointed out that the number of 
teievitioo sales made by Robby's 
during the tbiee-mooth contest pe
riod, totalled more than all the 
aatoa of televisioo sea for the pat 
three years by this firm. Plymoutl 
is listtd as bring the smallest town 
in the whole territory to be repre
sented am^ those winnidg the 
southern trip.

Main-Linejne., sponsors of the 
sales-promolioo conlesl, have not 
oodtled anything from the week 
the ealesmeo. are to spend to Mi 
su^ Beach. Besides paying nil trav 
cling and hold expenies. the en
tire five dayi are filled with enter- 
laimnent of all kinds. Arriving 
shortly after noon Sunday, the 
group will
blaoca Hotel. Florida'i newest,

Leftoii To Obsarvt 
Aflffjvofsanr Friday

The American Legioo will I 
thirty-three years old on March 
15—17, the Aanivettary of the 
famous caucus to Faria to 1919 at 
which time the American Legion 
was fonnad. Many Ug Birthday 
cakes'wiB be cut as American L» 
gioo AiaBiaty UniU tbougbrnd 
3ic Country give Bhthdav eiitiea 
for their Ltfim Posts. Vatoe of 
the L^ioo'a lUrty-tfaiee yean of 
service to Community, State and 
Natioo wilt be strcaaad at the ceie- 
bratioas.

will celebrate Friday, March 
with a covered dish dinner. Time is 
set for 6:30 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. All regular memben and their 
families are urged to attend. Please 
bring table service. The desert will 
be furnished by the Auailiaty.

Nasonk inspectfon 
Draws 82 YisHors

er noon Sunday, the 
check in at the Casa- 

etanca nolel. Florida'i newest, 
moss luxurious and modern M all 
hotels. They wiU make their Wl- 
quarten here during the vacation. 
A cocktail dinner and floor show 
WiU be enjoyed at the Cope Oly 
and the Li^ Quarter, an aftar- 
noon at the races, honwalM d^

week.
Martin B. Igor A Co., of New 

York, made aU arrangemenu and 
ptennad the lour for the salesmen 
throi^ the Main-Line. Inc.. Cleve
land. distribulors for RCA-Vkti 
Idevisaoo sets.

In commentiiu about winnii. 
his free trip to Florida. Mr. Rob
ertson said: "I feel very grateful 
those who purchased their lelevi- 
sioQ sets from the during this pe
riod. While I did not go around 
and beat the doors down, 
realiie that RCA-Victor. through 
their televisioo-ndio. magazii 
nesnpaper advertising, hat built up 
a splendid accepunce. and I found 
that those peo^ who were inter 
csted to televiuoo sets, leaned very 
favcrriily toward RCA-Vic:or. I 
am deeply todablad to the scores 
who ptaecd their confidence 

- our producu and service."
kfr. Robertaon. “Robby" to ev- 

cryciu in Plymouth, started in 
televiaton a couple of yean before 
h came on the market In fact, he 
buill two sets for himself, and 
they worked perfectly. He knows 
television and its many “poculiari- 

faUing" and

The annual inspection of Rich- 
ind Lodge 201 F A AM was 
eld Monday evening March 10. 

The Inspection was preceded by

land 
held

_ delicious ham dinner served by 
the Eastern' Stars in the dining 
room of the Lutheran church.

officer was How- 
Wooster, District 

of the

The inspecting < 
rd J. Reed of 1 

luly I
mtielL ---------  -.........

the principal speaker of the 
evening 'laUti were given by Franz 
K. Hall of Shelby, 33 Degree and 
Past Grand High Priest, E. Ray 
Jenkins of Maru&ld, York Cioss 
of Honor and Grand Principal So
journer, OUbert H. Howe of 
Greenwich, District Deputy Grand 
Mat^ of the Sixteenth dtstrict.

The lodge wu inspected in the 
entered Apprratice Degree and 
leceivud compliments on me'work.

There were eighty-two brothers 
present Including visitors from 
Mansfield, Gteenwkb. Shelby. 
CresUine, Quaker City, Ashland 
New Loisdoo, North Fairfield, 
WUlard, Wooster, WatervUle, For
est and BeliviUe.

BKI-EABMI FROM 
HOSmAL 

Mrs. Emma Fink, grandmother

RED CROSS DRIVE 
WELL UNDER WAY 

Mn. D. K. McGinty,-chair
man for the 1952 Red Cross 
Drive reports that die campaign 
b getttog along nicely and that 
Mrs. Royal Eckstein was,the 
first to report as having com
pleted her canvass.

and whfie i
The nspoase has been good 

- the goal of *927 h 
I high, it b possible

that the final returns will not 
faU too tar short.

The workers are aU voluoleert 
and are giving their time and ef
fort for the cause and would ap
preciate your cooperation in 
completing the drive.

CongnssBiM McGregor Advises Us To 
Siopg Leek And Listen On Bud^t
WASHINGTON—Congress will soon consider President Tru
man's new budget demand of $85,•444,000,000 for 1952- 
1953. Ohio's shaie of this proposed budget will be $5,109,- 
551,000 which would mean, based on the 1950 census, a 
state-wide average of $643.00 for every man. woman and 
child.

The foUowing table shows the estimated cost to each 
county in the I7lli District of. Ohio, as well as the per capita 
cost.

rgHmlril Coft of
TnuMs'i Per i 

d <

Essay Winners in 
Couiily Contest

Alvin H. Oarreii Richland Coui 
ty C<wnnuodcr of The Amcrici 
Legion has announced the follow* 
Ing winners in the annual Ameri* 

n Legioo Essa;
9th grade gir 

Shiloh High School

ay Contest;
iri—Sally Swanger,

9th grade boy — Ronald Tip- 
pul. St. Peters Jr. High. Mansfield. 

lOlh grade girl — Ellen Jo Fank- 
houser. Madison High School.

lOth yade boy — Phi! Keller. 
Shelby High School.

nth 
Of
llh grade boy — Dennis Her 

- -- High

grade girl — Marjorie Hop
per. Ontario High School.

1 llh grade boy — Dcr 
iihy. Shelby High School.

12th gn^ girl — Shirley Bris- 
sell, Ontario High .School.

12th grade boy 
son. Madison Hig

home in wilird. Mrs. Lotte Stout
of Shriby wilt anbt to her i

SELLS FARM
Lloyd Seitz. Sr. has wid his farm 

on Shelby Route 3, which he re
cently purchaeed from Waller 
Haldi, to Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Kempf of Shelby. Mr. Seitz has 
returned to Shriby to live.

Ward Patter- 
igh School. '

Corodr. Garret: states that three 
American Legion Posts 
County sponsored Essay contests 
Ihb year. MeVev Post No. 
Mansfield with 194 entries. O'
Brien Poet No. 326 Shelby with 
29 entries and Garrett-Rietl Post 
503 Shiloh with 23 entries. Mak
ing a total of 246 students taking 
part throughout Richland C^nty.

Subject of this year's essay wa 
“What Old Glory Means to Me. 
Judging of Richland county con 
test svas done by a group of five 
teachert of Willard High School 
faculty, including four English 
teacben. Above list of winners 
have bren Certified by Comdi 
OanuMund aeat to the 5th Dis
trict Wrilran Uglon of which 
Richland Coun^ b a part of. Dis
trict srinncTS Will be announced at 
a later date by 5th. District Comdr. 
D. A. Simmooi of LoudooviUe.

bells _
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root have 

sold their beautiful hottK on 
mouth Street to hn cousin 
Root and Wife.

Poesession wUl be given upon 
completion of a new home in Willo 
Root Addition by Mr. and Mrs, 
John F. Root. The new home will 
be ranch style and located just 
south of the home buill by hu 
brother James and wife.

HOMEWARD BOUND
Today svill be a “red letter" day, 

even.if it b the I3lh.. in Uie book 
of memories for Mrs. Hester Brew
er, Dr. C. O. Butoei's nurse over 
in SMtoh. This is the day her 
CpI. Wesley Brewer leaves Korea

to fine teeJinifal adjusimetus and 
understanding of the many intri
cate tubce end sriring diagrams 
receiver, none knows more shout 
which b found to sny trievbion 
detaib than Bum Roberteon.

Robby started to btatoees to 
PtymoMh to 1939, and through the 
years he hae maS* pragnm to the 
czteiK diat hb store today- b a 
csvifil to a city of many thmisamf 
pomilalkm ralhar than a vBtogs itf 
1500 such ss Ptymoutk. BMmtsa 
the tarn nstiooiHy-knossn piBducIs 
PiifUriR home ippliucii and 
RCA-Vktor radios and laWblim. 
ha bibv to the iitmm—lly the 
fispt to Ihrir rtspeeilva iMk siad 
a Sion which nyaaaulh esa real
ly ha mad of.

Diatiw Hi warit to Florida. Mrs. 
Rohertsob w« take over, but she 
diflalllTy Botoli out sht E tmly 
a dark aad naf a tochiitriaa

SSSAS
kfea. W. C. kOhe of Wlflaed.

Ml hM 'Haa^ osar *a B A 
O, a aaoaiikS aWi «bh hn 
janJB^aM bm»r M Loag

: Iha bS'aiaMaraf B. B. MB-
M af PUmadL

|MM aoa iMnnt tail

to 
e in tbe Bast

Have Ymt Paper 
CaHecHM Ready

The Boy. Scouts of Plymouth 
Troop No. I will collect newspa- 
pers aod migazincs throughotll the 
Richland County side of the “ 
lags on Saturday. March I5ih. 
pets end .magizines will be p« 
up by the scouts to the motntog 
sod set at the curb to he ooqeclcd 
to toe eflenioon end kmdaO oa 
a inieii fn deUvery to e eninl 
patat.

Stoce caailderable wuric b to- 
ipen ea

„ fnttly __
oeted by toe scoMs if uLnipapn* 
and mageztoas were tied to btm- 

to make Umm caster to hta- 
Asto frees

dtes 1 
dlea > to prevent i 
biowtag any if a high triad toouH 
coon up' sshla papen snsc mll- 
ing to W aaBsetod to tha after-

SMEI aVRN LIBRARY 
Tha Plynubto Itorary sppreci- 

ates toe meat gift of books from 
Ml*, btel Write, atal Ml* Pioe- 
ior Mss. Thoss tevse from kte* 
Walls were “A. Pew Flosnis ftar 
3hton.“ by Richard LesssByn.

P. Haver. Plymouth’s i 
*a|fiAnaietrist, tiAs puTclused 
home of Mrs. Heles Hoffman 
Sandusky Street and will move 
family move here next fall, from

Across The Desk- 
OfSogt. H.J.(oen
PURCHASINC OF 
CYCLORA.MA

The Senior classes for the psti 
few years have left money to pur
chase . stage equipment. The big
gest need has bren for drapery ma.

be used to set oft
tbe tuge propel 

Samples and

Cetraty

Coat Fee 
Avsnge Family 

Of Three

Pittsburgh Suae Eqiupmcnl Com
pany and Tiffin Srenic Studios. 
The bids on the equipment were

Ashland
Coshocton
Delawre
Holmes
Knox
Licking
Richland

$21,562,000
16,810,000
14,000,000
8,329.000

18.650.000
36.329.000
59.015.000

$653.00
540.00
462.00
444.00
529.00
514.00
646.00

$1,959.00 
1.620.00
1.386.00
1.332.00 

■ 1,587.00
1.542.00
1.938.00

pracucaiiy me same, w me mmu 
recommended that the purchase be 
made from Tiffin Studios since 
their equipment appeared u> be au- 
pertor.

Installation should be complete 
D April 4th. the dale for the 
play.

SALARY SCHEDULE 
The board 

cussed
If this proposed budget is approved it means another in

crease in taxes for this fiscal year. Further, the President has 
said the budget expenditures for the next fiscal year. July I, 
1953 to July 1, 1954. will be even higher, and it is rumored 
it will be in excess of $90,000,000,000. This would necess
itate an addUional tax for the fiscal year 1954. over and above 
the increase necessary for the 1953 budget.

It is time to stop, look, and listen and change the phiktsophy 
of spend and spe^ and tax and tax.

Ralph Worknan Reaches 90th Birthday 
With Celebration Next Wednesday, Mar. 19

HOUSE SOLD 
Dr. P. Ha 

optomei
‘ Mrs. Hel« Hoffman on 

Street aod will move his
ly r

MamfieL..
Mrs. Hoffman, teacher in 

Willard schools, has until Sept 
before making any move.

IN BUCYRUS HOSPITAL
Ray Vanasdale who residrs- on 

Rt. 98 near Tiro suffered a heart 
attack over the week end tjtd is 
now a patient at the Bucyrus hos
pital.

He u the father of Burton Van- 
asdale, well known contractor.

CHOIR AT CELERJrviLLE
The Buck to Cod Hour Radio 

Choir of the Calvin College of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, will pre
sent a program of musk; under the 
direction of Prof. James De Jonge 
at the Celeryville Christian Re
formed Church on Friday. March

Rev. Peter H. EUersveld. Radio 
Minisier of the Christian Reformed 
church w^n also be pre^t and the 
eotira comnaunhy is invited to come 
hear the choir aod listen to the 
famed radio minister.

Tbe time is set for 8 o’clock and 
while there it oo admission charge, 
a free will offering will be received.

PUBUC INVITED
Rev. M P. Rcmei . . 

the Auburn Baptist chui^
that the feneral public is 

tmriled to attend a service to be

when two workers from the C?amp- 
baH Christian Center will be prea-

kteionary at Balhal Aouae. Camp- 
baO, Ohio, aod the ChUdren’i 
Worker. Miss UlUao Westcott will 
1^ kaod show fUms of ihe work 
baing done at tbe Home. They will 

he preaeox Mag tbe Sun* 
day school how m Smday mom*

^*^fbe center is carryb^ on work 
■ WM have

The childien and gr; ndchitdren 
of Ralph Workman, of Celeryville 
will honor him next Wednesday. 
March 19. 1952, for on that day 
he will have reached his 90th 
birthday.

Ninety years makes a long sto
ry in the Book of Life, and wc can 
not hope to tell you of all that has 
happened to this interesting ^and

surely
deserving of special'notice. Both 
relatives and friends in this thriv
ing little oommunity- of Holland 
descent are plannbig to make hb 
birtliday thb year n be
remembered.
FROM NETHERLANDS 

In the town of Grooige 
criands, atoo.was born in thfhome 
of Harry Workman and hb good 
wife, oo March 19. 1862. He was 
named Ralph and there were oth
er and sisters to keep him
company.
LOOKING TO AMtJUCA 

When he was 11 years old he 
came to America with hb parci 
and settled in Grand Rapids. Mich
igan. After the new state became 
home to him and he had grown 
to young manhood. Ralph went 
lo work in a furniture factory 
There be worked in thb bUsines$ 
for which the state is famous, for 
about 25 years.

While living in Michigan he 
courted and won \nna Shipma 
for hb bride, and they established

ic .-ompi
four sons and three dju^ti

wBB Pnerto Rkaas 
bMo the Camphe8-Yi 
aa. and nder die
Mha UndaubL 1Imi« b aa relive 
Medw*! Clob mi tbe Ctam b 
fwyiB^a WMUy chapel service

TMai eareOmeat of the Caster 
|l and b afS KOwipB . Tha 

alM> Bweiuanoui aad faa-

[etc. and 
;ers •

bom. five of whom are stifi 
ing: Thomas, who died in infancy; 
BCTt. wfoo iiv^ in th.s vicir^y ui 
til died in manhiHKl; Harry. < 
Youngstown; Henry, 'f Celeryvilli 
Grace, now Mrs. Fi tnk Fransens, 
of Shiloh; Jennie, n. w Mn Sam 
Danhoff of Celeryvi e; and Tena. 
now Mrs. John Van Dellen of Cel- 
eryville.

There are now lu grandchildren 
and 25 great-grande riildren who 
will also help to celebrate his natal 
day next Wednesday

having 
would say (hat hb genet

NEW HORIZONS
About 50 years ago, while still 

working in Michigan. Mr. Work
man was injured when a barrel 
of varnish fell on hb leg. Thb in
jury still bothers him a bit. but he 
b able to get out and walk ground 
the neigbt^hood without the aid 
of a cane. Although just 
is not feeling too well because of 

influenza recently,
eral health

is comparatively good.
In 1903 after hearing about the 

new gardening land near Willard 
and Plymouth. Ohio, from 
friends the Wters family, and from 
a minisier who preached in the 
C^ryvnte church, Mr. and Mra. 
Workman decided to move to 
Ohio with their sons and daugh
ters.

He has lived In Celeryville for 
49 years now. in hb own home with 
hb son and wife. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Henry Workman, as hb wife Anna, 
passed away some time ago.

Mr. Workman has always been 
interested in community liff. and 
was at one time president 
Golden Rule Association, a coop
erative buying society of the' Ccl- 
ery-ville gardeners Hb greatest in
terest. however, was centered 
around the church, and he served

bids
cyclorama

iregid
Spare

^ ftr PM-ii mmiiiili
DO YOU believe In sipu? If

you do, perhaps you're right; if 
you don't you still may be ri^t. 
Buii''-"--- ---------after bearing various an;|^ oo 
the signs the other momiog in 
Beckwith's Confectionery, I'm still 
undecided. Fred Nimraons, J. £. 
(Katie) Atyeo and mywif got to 

":ing about the

board of educali<m dis- Yf 
the general salary condition I 
teachers, and re-emDlovmcnt t 8‘''ng ti

Spring, and gardens. Katie brought 
out some mighty forceful facts in. 
favor of "signs.” and he went on 

admit that Mrs. Atyeo hasyeo
almanac and b defmitely 

follow the signs.
for 1952-1953. It was pointed outi
that Bcllvillc pays the hipest »al* GIMNG CONCRETE proof. Ka- 
arics in Richland county, some: t»c his last year’s pickk

patch. He says that one day they 
planted a row of pickles, and the

:ounty, s 
$2(X) more than the other schooU 
The remainder of the schools arc 1 planted a row of pickles, and tbe 
paying the state salary schedule 1 <by‘hey planted another. The
with various added increments fori row was full of blossoms, and
additional duties. * j harvest lime

No definite action was taken oo; The second ro’ 
salaries or rc-employment. j blossoms, but an

' of pickles. Katie, 
strot

gave a fair yield, 
t hardly had any 

tndani

SHELBY DONATES DRIVER
TRAINING EQUIPMENT . . . , ._. . , . J r .u '‘•‘lb her a story about a fence bePlans had been made for thc^^j

lant amount 
believing too 

"kidded" Mrs. A. 
:r her theories. He 

iboui a fence be

oglv I 
lewhal 
1 her ii

(2Iass to go to, jj. on
toe special equip-j,h,. ^^ong sign, as the fence and

Driver Training 
Cleveland to use 
mcni available there.

contacting Shelby High 
it was found (hat the same 

» available there, and

By
hool

equipment v 
that the 
brought tc 
Thanks to Shelby. Mr. Coou was 
ubie to cancel the trip lo Cleve
land and use the equipment local- 

In (his way it was possible to 
;#udenis all the advantages 

of Cleveland without missing any 
school.

iy. Ir 
give 1

BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT REPORT

The County Athletic Association 
has filed a financial repon with all 
the schools participating in 
county toumamenL

Total receipts were $2,486.50; 
ioui expeodiuires. $943.83; net 
Tofil, $1,542.67. Each school’s 

; wa.s $150.00. The balance 
kepi in the association’s fund 

as a reserve balance. Thb money 
will finance the baseball and track 
programs and any money remain
ing after next year will be divk 
at that tune among the coui 
.schools.

iplete financial report of 
icy is posted on the high

13 years '
He still has a dear mind and is, A| yAyf UaWAIl 

very cheerful, at times willy and Al llvW nflYvIl 
hum'

Local Talent To 
Compete Tomorrow

uaintances tells;acqu
Failtn, evKight prtrfubit. him third annua! Odd

from reading as he would like

specia 
ready f< 
anniven

was lomorrow evening, Friday 
March I4ih. al the New Haven 
Auditorium, there ssill be several 
coniesiunts from Plvmouth

BIRTHDAY PLANS
A 90lh birthday calls for a 

rial cake, and there will be one
for him on March I9lh. An ihc curiam is scheduled to raise 

ry dinner will be served clock with the following par-
at noon on Wednesday at thcTiomo . ncipanis
of Mr and Mrs Frank Fransens Nelson Roberts Plymouth, 
of near fJhiloh. In the evening hi'; ion twirling

lack Gordon. Paul Hill. John 
Rx*sso and 1 eroy Sayre. The Dis-

Gaies Havanna. vocal

Service Addresses
John B. Root 
S.R. 572-10.32 
Co. 52-149 
U5.N.T.C.
Sao Diego 33, Caiif

Dftvid C. Sams 
S.B. 302-976 
Co. F-5
C.G. Tng. Station

nr HELPED A LITTLE 
David ftwm who recently en- 

Ibted in the Coast Guard arrived 
at hb deatinatkm oo Sunday

ii etenriMre to toit 
ENIOYINC FLOHIM

^ri rnteM MU M WiMte Hnw.

gran
at his home in Celeryville to wish j;,>rds Quai 
him well t jrolyn

May we add our wishes that the >
birthday will be a sunny one. and! j^^n Gillett. Willard, clarinet 
that he adds many more chapters
lo his Book of Life___________ ' Nancy Francis. Willard, trumpet

solo
Joan Tedrow. Willard, toe danc

ing
Patty White and Karen Burras.

North Fairfield. Up dancing 
Gloria Pettit. Greenwich and 

Jerry Sweeting. North Farrfictd. 
electric guitar and accordtan.

were arrested early Tuesday mom- ^ ^ -
ing at their homes. foUorring an! Plymouth, baton

Harold Sloan oTshel- .Jean Ryman. Willard^ >WE HEAR

TWO MEN OUT 
ON $500 BOND

Oakic aod Cort Barnett wtn r 
leased on a $500 bond each when

ivirling. 
Corlbs

The fnica, occured Moodty at ’ 
the fouatemooa at 5:30 near the fot^ry 

of the Faie-Root-Hcath Co., when 
the two men struck Soan on tbe 
head with a Coke boctk, breaking 
it. and it b alleged they pushed tbe 
brok^ boctk in hi$ face causing 

and serious cuts. Stoan was

Virginia 
Frank 

Mrs.
Dak WilUams. Willard and Supt.

Accompanist b Mrs. Vir 
Lydy and Judges are Rev. F 
Crofooc, North Fairfield. .

taken to the 'WBlvd hoqpiul for 
ireatroeni.

Chkf of Police Robert liicber 
went to tbe homes of tbe men, 
who lives at Oeatertoo 
ocher at Stetdien, where he placed | Plymouth, submitted to an 
them under arrest tt 3:30 Tuesday 1 tion Monde'

)(it|Mer

men. one t Red 
aad thejMr. 
a placed < Plyr

. . Ml
Tuesday night when they appeared | 
before Mayor Brings. TW pair 
waa rekaaed under boiM unti}

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Arthur ComelL proprietor of 

Red Front in Shelby, and son 
and hfrs, A. F. Cornell

tte

15 pro 
been '

posts came up out of (he ground 
lull twelve inches, which he says, 

troof that the posts must have 
planted in the wrong season. 
Atcyo also relates how hb 

grandmother used to go out in the 
gaj^n and plant beans at mid- 

so the bugs wouldn't find 
1 think the signs" give an 

opportunity for discussion. If you 
have had an experience, drop us 

line. We'll be glad to publish 
your opinions. In the meantime, 
we'll have to be convinced that 
signs do work, for whenever 1 
plant a garden, the only thing that 
really grows (without fertilizer or 
cuUivation) is a good crop of 
weeds. With Spring so close at 
hand, well appreciate any views 
you may send in.

SHpULD YOU want something 
different for entertainmest 

you'll find it at New Haven tomor
row night. Tbe third annual Odd 
Fellows Taknt Search will be on 
the stage at the auditorium, and 
from what we hear, there b some 
very clever acts booked. The show 
starts at 8:00 p. m.. and costs oedy 
50c tor adulLs. 3 Sc for students. 
Better come oui and have a lot of 
fun.

THOSE OF L'S who pass frequent- 
l> user the Big Four tracks, 

either dl Shelby dr Shiloh, couldn't 
help hut observe the difference be. 
tween (he shining silver rails and 

With trainsrust)
stopping Sunday over the 
the rails quickly rusted, 

jnn) tecling >i gave 
uick picture betweer

I what 
us. It was 
I progress 

The B & O . 
which uses the N Y.C. tracks be
tween Detroit and Toledo, suspen
ded trains No 19 a/id 20. because 
of the strike on the New York 
Central, west of Buffalo. Post of
fices on the big four have been 
somewhat upset in mail transpor
tation. but so tar. Plymouth hasn't 
sufered too much from the strike. 
The trams are exjsected lo go back 
into servnee thi.s week-end.

came into Plymouth. "Do 
erre Haver, just fell in love with 
our town And to make it more 
binding and lasting, he's purchased 
the home of Mrs. Helen Hoffman 

Sandusky street, and will move 
outh thb fall. Doc operatesto Plymoui

a "si^t-seeing shop" above Com- 
ell's, where (if you can't see) you 
can get a couple pieces of gianes 
and improve your eyesight. He's 
been very busy since coming to 
town, and b proving quite popular 
with a lot of our skeptics. Ply
mouth is very happy to have the 
Havers make their home here, and 
we hope it’s mutual.

morning. They

submitted to an opera- 
^ mcming at the Sheiby

lemorial Hospital.

totojte* p-to- to. ra,te-to ri

MUCH about 
llh. or tbe lack of Faith, these 

days, that it makes you wonder a 
liuk. But (he scripture that states 
**FaiUi without works, is of no 
avail", still holds good, and n very 
nicely illustrated % (be foUowng

***2l«Jsloae used to idl hb friends 
aboQt a (sei^ibor's littk girl who 
renify believed in prayer. Her 
brother had made a trap that 
cao(^ littk sparrows, and Rie 
pra^ that it mixfat fail.

Suddenly her face became rad
iant and for three days she pnyed 
hard, ami her faith was so ahioiyk 
that bet mother asked her one 
morning. "Julia, whv are you so 
•ure )*our prayer will be aoswered?** 

Julia imikd. “I know thk my 
Continuad 00 Page FourJ



• • •SdiMl ikiM
Piiy(ast;To.PresMl 
f Urn’s

Hie Scnioa heve been work- 
iag oa tkeir clue pUy, "Ademe 
KtreuDf", whidi U to be preeeoted 
April i, directed by Superinteod- 
•« Coon.

Chereclm tor the pUv Wc 
choree February 25. aad they i 
u fo8owi:

Adam Adame — Dan 
Anu Arlama — Leasna Smie 
Mra. Bean — Marie Mumea 
Dr. Ftaponi — Leonard Smith 
Roeiu — Ruth Atnei 
Gertie — Enuly Roee Ford 
Carper — Don Heder 
Mr. Cokes — Durward Vogel 
Mrs. Cokes — Connie Hannum 
Ehner Green — Uny Hampton

Juniors Cop 
hriromural Title
' The intramural basketball title 
it DOW in the hands of the juniors 
oi P.H^. The juniors won* the title 
by dropping the sophomores 32- 
16. The sophomores had previous, 
ly beaten the freshmen and the 
seniors. «Thc juniors dropped the 
seniors in the first game of the 
double elimination tournament 23- 
10 and beat the sophomores 21-i 1 
and then wound up by defeating the 
sopt^mores again in the finals.

Long Tabe*’ Norris and “Big 
Mose** Betiac proved defeat for the 
sophomores by coniroUing both 
bcNuds on rebounds and scored 21 
out of the 32 points by the junion.

The next tournament is the 
wrestling. This in turn will he fol
lowed by the boxing tournament.

AreYouTDottie 
Dreamer! Take A 
Tip From Willy

a?
oee^ his books, and pluo^ into 
Hs next day’s assignments. 
following forty minutes found his 
noae in a book, studying fast and 
furiously to complete his work.

On the other side of the room 
Dottie Dreamer, chin in band, 
^zed out of the window. She was 
tUnUng. “Shall 1 get the red dress 
or the navy blue? Gee. 1 wish Miss 
Twiddle wouldn't give us so much 
bonework. But Dottie od
fazing and dreaming for thirty-five 
taimum (she saved five minutes to 
oOfDb her hair and put on more

tame afternoon 
found Willy, gay and carefree, 
drinking coke with the gang. Dottie 
worried and unha^y, staggered 
home under the weight of fourteen 
books

ItS trite but true. The difference 
between a happy life and a diacon- 

ooe. lies in the ability to 
_one's time to the best advan
tage. Great achievemenu from 
little minutes grow!

JiniorNews
Who is Pal C.’s new 'Friend"?
Why is Coach PoUng so inter

ested in what is going to be served 
at the Junior-Senior Banquet?

How many girls at P.K 
iming what\ind of

they w
The latest

dance is that it is coming

tented

corsages
SDce?
junior

dance is that it is coming along 
6ne. With a good orchestra, and 
afl that goes wrth a dance, there isl goes
bound to be fun.

There are many people

a that 
Room 5.

The
“What happened

the mettbers ofthe “first 
year typing dut" farioflDS thdf 
workbooks and enuea to daaa 
just ooe day.
— Seniors not having any borineu 
at the coootirino ataad.
— Gene Day and Roger Hop^ 
not. being popular witn the ny- 
mouth tiris.
— SfainBy O. not having her car 
open for gossip.

mmm
1W Oalrfan M HmtHkam 0«t 
M mliSlhaalnMi fUa WMfc ii 

tte Mlavri^ Whal 
Meal UaihitT 

Don Hetfcr A teacher that 
has her aasignmenU when she 
comes to class and knows what she 
is talking about.

to get their subjccU across to the 
students.

Lee Steele — One that gives no 
assignments and no tests.

Carol Cobb An ideal teacher 
to me is one that doesn't give a lot 
of homework and one that isn't too

ATTICA STUDENTS 
ENTERTAIN P. H. S. 
STUDENTS

Friday morning, students from 
Attica High School put on an as
sembly for the Plymouth students. 
The program was opened with a 
trumpet solo followed by a quartet 
of girls playing clarinets. Six stu
dents then put on a one act play 
using only six chairs for props. At>g only SIX c 
the close of the program, a quartet 
of boys sang ihnx songs. The pro
gram was enjoyed by all the stu
dents of P. H. S.

History
68 YEARS AGO TODAY 

Sixty eight years ago today staiu 
dard time was adopt^. Llnd^ this 
system the world was divid^ into 
equal zones, with each zo^ having 
sun as its standard. In sun time 
every fraction of a degree has a 
different true noon. Each of the 
standard meridians has fifteen de* 
grees. Fifteen deuces was dtosea 
because the sun travels that far in 
an hour. At sea the zones are cut 
in hi^f and each meridm b seven

On land, the zone boundaries are 
often irregular because etbes are 
not divided into two zones.

Before standard time was adopted 
the differences in time caused a 
great deal of confusion. Thu was 
especially annoying to travelers be> 
cause time chang^ in every aty. 
Sontrtimes railro^ stalkms u) the 
sante town had different time sys-

Several people suggested stand
ardized lime and in 1883 the rail* 
roads adopted the standard time.

in 1884 an international Prime 
Meridian Conference met in Wash, 
ington D. C. to make standard 
time world wide.

Only United Sutes and Canada 
agreed to accept it. The Rural corn- 

last to adopt it but

Eastern time zone, Central tM: 
zone. Mountain time zone, and Pa
cific time zone. North America has 
four standard lime zones in addit
ion to the four in the United 
States. The>' are Atlantic. Juneaw 
Central Alaskan, and Nome,

Loub Bromfteld salutes t he 4-H 
Clubs which, more than any other

lotion in America. Writing in this 
Sunday’s (March 16) issue of The 
American Weekly, exclusively with

went .n.ol ’P'"' o> rell-re„rec. md rervkre. 
thr Army March 7.7 ' m , re. • • a

U ttre renlor ptay core n, FlSilil|!

It was son of quiet around P.H 
S. Friday with Ebie Reed absent, 
wasn't it?

Jute why won’t •Tom M. say 
‘•please'' when he wants a piece of

Columbus. Ohio—Are you 
terested in knowing how and where
to catch more 1

year subecriptioQ to the < 
servation Bulletin which ( 
The booklet mute be

has jute released the new revised 
. . . , and enlarged edition of “How and
ly has Janet D. been suyingt where to Catch Ohio’s Fishes.“ 
so fi^quently? | The 6X9 inch booklet tells for 25c

given free with a new three 
the Ohio Coo 

costs $2.50 
requested

with your Bulktia subscription.
The 52-page booklet features de

tailed maps of a number of Ohio’s 
mote popular lakes, including un
derwater temnp areas, vegetation, 
boat laodrngi. etc. If you are not 
well arqnamted with what bails or 
iures> to use, bow to fah them etc., 
the booklet gives you these tips.

The center ipr^ sbowa twenty 
of <3bio's mote p^q****** fMhes md 
how to ■ ‘

AnpIMUyTa 
HtePMAtp.m
— lack U being quiet and serioul 
for one day.
— The intramural basketball game* 
endiog (ike everyone wants them 
ta
— Olive D. not wasting or 
Mklng anyduftg connected 
“toder Skating.*'

Duane W not being < 
"whip*’ for one day.
— TW Jimior ciaai being able to 
tlijBt aomethmg over winioai ar-

H. BM alkuii about

— ttopptn*

o* to ktetitify drem. i —n —
To «n tbit bookM Md 25c in - tTw.—.

oin to the Infominllott and Ed- . *

KAKCU IS, UM

nSTEST anowiiis osn u>ort
O—UwwMt flew triak, tte aewate 

sport »the iOdswet.bne bun grew- 
ingtopnpniarlU thn pnet few yean. 
ehtoRp becniiM It has a dtetenet ad-

hundred sotrlea. 
unusual to And West Ooate oooo- 
bound enthuteaste rumitag their 
dod to trials as far east as Ohio and 
many Umea T>own Baateroen" may 
be met *way out waet In Kansas.

Audtenee parttetpattao has added 
a new sect to. the trials. Each beat, 
with tan to '

race in Iteelf, with the wlnnma 
meetinc In the iraad final. In the 
race for the big money. Prises are 
awarded on the baste of <1), the firat
dog to ]
at a d

“line winner.** and 
for the first dog to bark up the tree 
at the coon termed the “tree win
ner.** It is possible for a dog to win 
both.

Before each beat, the cntrlas era 
"aucUaned ofT* with the speetatora, 
as well as the handlers. tu^Mtpg for 
the dog on “the line- and “to tree." 
The blddera whose dogs win in each 
phase eollect the pool. Many times 
an owner will not meet the jaioe 
bid on hte dog and some ^ectetor 
ends with money on someone rise's 
hound.

Brierting a dog in this Calcutta- 
Uke pool requires skill and Judgment 
and many arid coonhound lana soon 
learn to evaluate a dog on his past 
perfonnancea as 
ion of what mak 
or a good nrecr.

their <

•ridat Ml dsgi St fisU
It makes little dlffereoee as to the 

tgpa of doga aoterad UtUe 
portanoe is placed on breeding or 
regteteation. The four breeds gencr- 
aOy eeeepted as **ooanbotinds“ in- 
dtsda the Blaek and Tan, the Blue- 
ttek. the nedbene and the Trering 
Walker. Crorne between these 
breeds are rated hlrtdJ by some, 
while otbera try to get a strain of 
Oraybound or Whippet blood In their 
bounds in an effort to develop a fast 
•ntae dog.“ Many Umea tbaae folks

‘YMste* fwmuewtng the tnrt.
The heata are run over a <

utf IRre- relaim Ib 
g* y,«"«HtftlBt<ir tl» ftreb

uaM

-Mt<«hdr^B(BlBrew^ 
BB« ft. (or nootre 1b wlocttai 

mad eBOtHO. Hh tllBlO IU»S BB op. 
PMl for yolklt and oU oUko od 
mooy Oaoo the fomllr -nukto o doy 
ot'lt- fiidiiniii oad nCnolmiooU 
m 00 BBMb o port o( tbr Mol 00 
tbo nnahw o< mo boots, aotooou

§-mn

" 4 1
SeUciisf a do9 « tlM pete reqiwet lUI 
art jefteseet. Msinr Nmss ae e«eer vff 
eat BMst Mm erke M se Us dof, art 
s ipsctster seri ep vtHi aseev se sssm- 
SM ebs't keaed. ^

the teMrt awap eterlee 
about “Oid Dnnn.** *Ihe Ripper* 
and other oootidop whose mcmocy

dally
one bound in the trial Rales pro
hibit more than one dog per owner 
per beat, but it is not rare to have 
two or three bounds in the finals, 
oroed and handled by the same

Profetedonal handlen seldom are
found —mittfm 
haU the iport Is training and ban-

SSnmto requite heavy <

•teally hobby."
The dogs are generally classified, 

when drawn by lot for the heatt ae
dqgriir those bounds wWeh 
on a mm: “Junior dogs.* o6n- 

the group wbkb have won
have won 
stetiiteof i 
heata. but not finale, and *Yreen 
dogs** for those yet to earn a ribbon 
for ettber mot" or “tree** In a field 
trtel heat

Records are maintalniri by ooun- 
'-irtde rtdwbwKdtpidi dubs, state 

groups and several nattonal aeeoeta- 
ttona with three pubtteeUone eov- 
ertng the field, *The American 
Ooener.** Tull Cry* and **Mountaln 
Miteic.“

In addition to trials staged by 
wwffwtymrri clubs, many organlsa- 
ttena utfllM this new sport as a 
money raising project, taktog e small 

with 
L thealight margin for profit On i 

rteage. 25% of the money bid on 
.jch beat Is retained by the imocte- 
tloo to cover evpeneea, while entry 
fees are used to make up the parses 
for the final winners.

LENTEN DISH

» tho Loatos ooaooB Is iHt 
oreoBd tire eonrer, woH k. oa tbs 
IsBkoot tat tarn oantloBB (or 
BMBUreo BMolo. Tot ot tbo oaBM 
tiare it's impoRoBt to boro Biool, 
Bblck wU bo baaiaftU aad obUo-
W»*. ■

OBBBM<TaM 
I nre.fre
liw rereorereire 
1 Ttao Orer 
ti tre. reh
1 c. am

Br BSriT WBWTON
pood o
Mokos (

ucBlioa ooctbia. OMo DMoIob of 
WBdbfe. l500 0ubHa road, Colom 
boo. OHo.

MAMUACe UCKNR
Btarriaao Hcbbio wo. baoad at 
nk <• Harry VoodBrpoot 

ViotM Hantd «

- Molt (at aod Bcbdr brown 0

Hrea boafas in piooaa.
Boat lboiaa«b|y and oonre la tbo

■ aH»

MS. AND MRS. PAUL SEIDEL

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Seidel who. USS Fune. Mix Seidel is for-
irried Feb. 22 in the Delphi 

Methodist church are now making 
ihcir home in Norfolk, Va.. where 
Mr. Seidel is teationed aboard the

fiem of the above nwnw# 
and a goodly repreaentafive pmm 
of ttacb organixatioQ be preant a» 
that ril may have a voioe in fhn 
fuiun «et-up.

Because of remodeUog at the 
church, attendanu sboiM bring

The Adiirriw Ada. art 
n*dtaf frt wviiw ««teayl

Mba Janice Louise Saiim^*

Scotties Motel, 4330 Bainbridge 
Avenue, Apt 8. Norfolk 6. Va. |

Hazel Grove Liritea 
Aid Society Mecii 
With Mrs. Palmer

Mrs. W. L. Fulmer 
Thursday when 24 members of 
the Hazel Grove Ladies Aid So
ciety and one guest, Mrs 
Morse, met at her home for a 
covered dish dinner, meeting and 
program.

During the business me 
report of the lunch stand 
Victor Stine sale was made

Mrs. Roy McFarland was pro
gram chairman with the afternoon 
program coosotiitg of music, 
tests and readings.

The next meeting will be held at 
f Mrs. Lowell Straucf 
istants being Mrs. Har 

Jrcweiier, Mrs. Ira Pettit, Mrs 
iry Sebeerer and Mrs. Logue 

Shoup. Miss Marion Shook. Rich-

will give a demoostratioo oo *Xkt- 
ting the Mott Out of Your Garden.’

To MartTMadQ'
Next Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
e Methodist church, a meeting of 

the WSCS, Friends^ Oais, Bc^
any Class and 
has been called . 
revamping the WSC&

All women of the church auto

members fed they cannot atte^

two meetings for the same pur
pose and becauK of over-lapping 
projects, it will be decided at this 
meeting what the future plans will 
be.

It is very important that all of-

^WaddinfCikgs
We spfciilirr in wedding cakrt, 
aod cakes for any event We 
make them on special order, 
and the price is very reasonable. 
We use only the best ingredients, 
which insures highest quality..

priced from jg m

BOB KOSB 
Home Baked Ooodi

PLYMOUTH, OHM)

A QUICK .ms ___
CASH
LOAN ' ^
ON VOUR *' - 
OWN...

3 filjyiilK PUNS~aq aaiHt IP ti $1IN
No need to Involve friends or reladons. We make loans 

ON YOUR OWN <0 SiptMmft, (2) Car or (3) FWlarrr 
. . ^quickly, privately ... In a bclpfuL friendly way char 
will make you gUd you etof^wd in.

iOAM te t-rtia 0 . 0 Mm* 
Arte; wr In nr irrlvn.

^ fjQpMUY .tOAM fttOfU AX 
C. W. Wo .V J — iibciVy. O. 

n W. Ms &. — PbooT 22300£'CWWHM|,

THE BEST BUY IN
PLYMOUTH

Parsley Mto Bii«
l«ssm*sMr
S u*. MU
t C. wmtmktt rtm
B C. Mtewa teWter sr MSiPtlten
H&MtonSasHlw
tW0.Mll

Cook riew to belliaff eattod water 
abort to aedBUtote Drria. Mhm 
wHb hot water. Dndn ^dn. Arid 
enelted bwttar or atargerlne, 
■teerti fmtoy and aaH. Trte welL 
Pnes flee hMe a wril-fiwaaed B- 
bi* ring aelA Tun ort oa hrtted 
eervten dM and fill eester with 
Creamed Tna. Berv* with bat
tered carrots aod ganilah with 
parrioy.
NoOor Jt le peeiAie to mtikt Uw 
rids ring to the foacidsiff and Btort 
to Oae Twfftjsrrtgr m&ttf mmdy to 
■to Brtt tecGM »v«w rt ggg dte

mm a
lli'iiid! '1

[J

you 6ET A JtEAl 
HOME miZEm

I Zero temperature for qridt lreea- 
hw food and ice cubes. Stores up 
to S3 pouDrt of frossa lood to 
prime ceadHisB up to one ysarl

you OET A m 
nmOERATOR!

fitever Jtewte drtrosriag. Packed whh 
unble features. As much fresh-food 
rtgsmss^ie^m the ordtoety S-cubto-

you 6ET
OERERAl ElECTRie 
HRERMKUm

Hoal area tjmfiOO O-B Kolriam- 
hare beoo la are ior 10 ]

oaotar H «bo Mm Hbb. IH* ii a

wismts
AvtertW W S-MMlIO mAh- 

leaf aboi
MODBL NJL t H.

GENEtALAnECTRIC
REERIBERATOR-IIOfilE FREEZER COMRINATiOIE^i

Wa*e fcg ghrf »e ww—gB —y ygywairf Cnna.

MILLER,
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Haxik Waits Makes The Headlines

yWith His Paint Job In Horidit

.4^, \i
W •'iL •V

Mdo kk Irak of Ike nucklae ift, Crert, le Job WoHz, wkBe ker kmirai, Doo, ri(kt
fM cokttkrtor Go^ WaUi koopi wkh _ h,y, Wol-Oor’i FlocUo Crocker. Po|>ra of Wil-

Doc on* Ik* popi< fnirflMp ra Vk-Doo’s War 
Utl. VSLllKi A*-k- wko ra ta m* W, ICO*. .. for 0. ekoB
■Ml pqrptek Left, koidlof Ike DKkeac of ZaMet are coocaoeA

Hank U back again! Oeomi of guy over gimmick it paint con- 
Havv Watts who used to make the tractor George H. Watts. 
muDos with the mail bag from the I He's trying to outpaint a ma- 
Ftymouth post office and so got chine that pauits street lines, 
feo know everybody in town, and It all began recently when city 
eke versa, is still making the newt, commissioners mulled over the 
1^ time it's in the daily paper, possibilities of buying a machine 
The Independent, Sl Petersburg, for painting yellow lines down the 
Ha. I middle of St. Petersburgh Beach

From our own daily mail last! streets. Cost of same was quoted 
week we drew the above ptoure' S800.00
wmd tboe^ht it was so eotertamiog| Hitherto, the commissioners 
that you would tike it too. The learned, sucK a device has been 

led it rented from the chy of St. Peters
burg thrice each year at a stipend 
of $420 per outing.

story which accompanied 
* ' below. The ‘

I story—Hani 
for news an 

I the beautiful womeni
W«1U U the wo or Euell WetuI “providing )J0u all buy 

He left; Commissioners did

lank still has of $420 per outing, 
and can stilL **Why. shucks, HI do the job for 
men! | only $210. ‘*Watts chirped up.
Eatell Watts 1 "providing you-all buy the paint."

of Mills Avc., Plymouth.
Ptyroouth several years ago lod mental 
located in Florida where he has a j sharply at caci 
aiee business as a contractor-! ^ch of them won 
pamter. As a side line he raises expressions.

rorrilSl-Oo" "■« P-"' )»'’Boxm, Hank wri.c:

arc waitinj 
perimeni

ng ic 
with Walls and his paint

o interested arc local painters 
They remember what happened to 
bUcksmiths and horses after the 

ime into being.
Aboot The Boxers

Even if you aren’t . dog fancier

Ung ha
Admiral, father of Hank’s poppa 
dog, was sold for $8,000 when he 
was Grand Champion of U. S., 
1950. You can figure it out for 
yourself, or you can take our fig
uring that the litter of six pups 
t^ou^t Hank around $1200.

By letter in answer to our query 
about the paint job deal and the

WoQMlt

ich other and found,
identical iro- "Now in regards to the picii

the pups. I he one on the lop of 
my left went to Salisburg. Vermont 
for $500. Ihc one in the lower 

Orlando, Fla..

P.S.T:

"Furthermwe." Watts added 
nonchalantly, polishing a finger
nail against his lapel, "ni even do

Commissioners hurriedly voted 
Lines No Mat- him the contract lest he change 
‘•Painter ChalL his mind.

Now city fathers with an un- 
T. PETERSBURG BEACH — filled out order blank for the street 
Hoping to prove the^perlbrity s|Hpiog ^achiqe still fvaiUble —

•TtocTl Be Yellow Ui 
ler Who Wii
cages Machine To Combst.** 
“ST.

center went

for $100 each.

PAK§tanTto iNPusnty
eiVES.BACH WORKER 
VISUAL screening 
7®STSAKP matches

THSJOSTOTHE
wontucs t/ISUAL 

8MLLS.

TH£yCA»nr WATCH OUT 
FOR VtOO BECAUSE ThEV 

HAKE OHiy LiCHT-SENSITIVE 
PATCHES OF MEMBRANE 

INSTEAD OP EYES.

■3oU!A6e. UHKQUtnO WNKUtSf
PERHAPS THAT-CiRTAIN PERSON 

CAN'T WINK BACK.
ONE PERSON IN FOUR LACKS 
SEPARATE MUSCLE CONTROL 

FOR EACH EYE.

prompu them to send us a check 
nod to write ‘^vc greatly enjoy the 
home town p^er^ A few atore of

to be stretdied.'
have to 
Ttp Top

Are you wonderina what to tend 
friend or relative for tbetr birth- 
ly? How about a year’s subscrip

tion to the Plymouth Advertiser.

Desaa Shafer, of Shiloh, renews 
the subscription of .Miss Avis Koer, 
ber in Norwalk for another year, 
and also tells us to send our weekly 

Mrs. G. W. Shafer 
Ive months. We wi 

so, and 
and imereet

>r another.
twelve months. We will gladly do| 

thank her for her Idler

have located In Nika, Ohio, with

for awUk. Dick b cmpiavMi *t 
Wanen Ohio. A coiacMeacc it 
ihai the Koswa have an apartnciil 
acroM the weet from a young man 
who uied to live in Plymouth, too, 
Edward Croy, and his wife. Crew is 
a rclativei of the and nt-
sel families in this vicinity.

HuroiiTB Group 
E To Meet March 25

The Huron County TB A. HeUlli 
Association will bold its annual 
meeting beginning at 6:30 P. M., 

Eugene F. Stouc, who has been Tuesday. March 25 in the parldra 
reading his AdvertiMr in church. Nor-
^^fr^thSTg*!; r Nof:"!!* a I All.
postoffice from now on. .Stolls is | csbousc. president 
the son of Mrs. George Mittcnhuh-I Reservations must be mailed to 
ler of the North street road. p o. Drawer 14g. Norwalk or Ide-

, pbooeed to 27853, Norwalk by
Even those good villagers that 

• ' * r still
that

move south for’ihe winter stilt like 
whatto read about what goes on around 

the Square, so Ida Mae Babcock 
will be gcuing the Advertiser at thei 
John Robertson residence at Win ! 
ter Haven. Rorida. t

Cha-s. Smith, of Shiloh rural 
begins bis subscription to the Ad
vertiser this month, and we 
that the paper will dways be c 
table from now on. ft’s a good 
panion lo sii down with aftc

The meeting will begin with a 
dinner served by the ladiea of (be 
church after which annual rqiorts 
will be read. Speaker of the eve
ning is [>. Alfred Adler, Supt of 
Richland County TB Sanatorium. 
$6,500.90 in Xans Senb 

Any person who purchased 
hope* dollar’s worth or more of Christ- 
« his' mas Seals in the 1951 sale is auto- 
com-| matically a member of the County 

after the | Association and is entitled to be 
present and to take part in the 
meeting. Proceeds of the 1951 Sale

.. __ . have reached $6,500 00 a *'
ichard Ross.' high for Huron County.

Mr. Smith’s daughter and son-m have reached $6,500.00 an all time 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Ricf

We Hear From 
Our Subscribers

If we didn't know Joe BcVicr 
pretty well, wc might think he was 
trying to be a little mean when he 
writes that they are having lots of 
sunshine and tempcraiurcs around
cll“ !h?oulh*wUh Lome Brcwb^cr u making h
an inviution and savs •umlcrslandi Mn. W. S. Sykes, of Shak.,
King Winter has you in his grip; H'>8hts. happy for another year 
hetICT come out here " Wonder having us mark up ^ subscnpl.on 
what he would do .f we took him dau- of her /^veniser 12 more 
up on that! Well, we ll send the "><»»hs ahead We ate very glad to 
A^dverd^r ou, wes, anyway, do^^. and^wjl^td« he^p^^

I mer Piymouthilei.

To Lexington. Ohio the place 
where they raise such good basket
ball players, goes our Weekly, to 
the home of Lloyd Domcr, who 
sends along his check for another 
year’s subscription.

if we can't accompany i

LARCfST _
( ;RN!ruR£ HETAHEkS ra j PHONE; 21731

^Satonfay 
UN

»P.M.
BIG Size! iOIV Price.'

ALL STEEL
KITCHEN CUPBOARD

IHkWK l2ift>DO S41I.II6H
■ KmgtlAHrVBX
• 0MM*-TIMk Dmci -
• AM SM IViiSbM
• IfllM EmmI FMh
NeMr eta « t>**i Ske Ml «m! Ife * nC, I

ily b> men who know good 
Boxers that 1 have some of the best 
pi^ip the stale of Rorida.

*^fy female is outstanding so 
roduction and is affection- 
loves children and is very 

and

as pi 
ate. just 
calm. Black mask, stands erect
with a beautiful head. My male is 

ighs about 90 
and definitely

When John Shatzer moved from 
Oberlin to Elyria he made 

Ivertber wer
Wc hope you 

went along with j way. Mr. and W 
c of of Plymouth 

We hope that you' Why. the way
him by sending in (he change 
■<Urr 1 to us. We hope that ^ 
are getting the paper regularly, ! 
Shatzer, and (n^ you for your 

tnication.

[ways feci this 
Frank Dillon, 

route. What Way? 
V'hy. the way they feel when they 
.nte -we would like to continue

very good size Weighs about 90 
pounds, black ma5.k. 

grand show dog."
The YeBow Ltees

“To your question about combat 
man again* n,.ninr. 1 will as- 

re you the bid was very success- 
I. 1 am now in line to negotiate 

and have under consideration var
ious other parking lots and areas. 
I have appointments with two other 
cities, scheduled next week at their 
council meeting.

•As wc arc having the finest 
kind of weather here, business is 
very good now. Tourist season was 

bumper and still is. I havc 
ing rcnti
Hoping this answers all your

thing rented that 1 have available.
Hoping 

questions.
this a 

ni be seeing you at the 
er^ Festival next week in 

Plant City, Rorida. Yours truly

Farm Bureau Groups 
Study Legistatton

Members of the Huron-co F 
Bureau home and community 
legislative committees met recently 
at North Fairfield in the home ec
onomics cottage. The committees 
jointly studied the pros and cons i 
a constitutional convention ar 
came to the conclusion that such 
convemioo would waste about 
$100,000 of the taxpayers money.

The group learned that there are 
ways of changtog the state coasti- 
tuiion ihro«^ legislative action aisd 
petihofM Migoed by citizens. The 
groups also diacwaed the proposed 
reappointment of suie repre.seota- 
lives and were told that seven dike 
would have more represeouUves 
than the rest of the si.ite combined. 
It was said Huron and Erie-coa plus 
pert of anocher county would be 
MMhled lo emfy one represeuu- 
five.

American WMkiy, the rat 
mefarine daicribated with Su

HmU-Americui. leers

husbeodi In the 
l color 

SuDdey’s
naBaMmunBA-ali. lejirS

cover girl Aaits Colby's six rulce 
lor be^ eloac but not kmely.
merried ......................... *
Road "1 Love Bdng A Bachelor 
Oiri ” in the gnat color magazae, 
dlKrftuiad «Ml Suoday't Chicago

wxnMNwmm
fOtJTH

Mr and Mra. Oren Pfah.-i 
Mr. Leva MMeew. both weHlaowB

Im •

Frida 
r Ad'Ivcrtiser in

:ry day 
Mansfield. and[ 

tells the edito

of thinking, that is just the fi 
> feel!

way
inesi

Mrs. Edna Kemp tells the editor’s! Shelby isn’t so far away, but \ou 
desk that she is "looking forward * would be surprised how many pco- 
to having the Advertiser on Friday pic there feel the same way Mr 
when I come home. After living land Mrs. W.E. Lynch

In Elevators

and in Long Distance, too

Nun.be,

NORTHERN OHIO TELEPHONE CO.

CCNTBiPOISe
POWER

Vibration and power 
impulses are "wrecoed 
out" as engine is 
centered and rubber- 
cusfaiooed between oew 
bigb-aide mournings.

BODY 
SY FISHEK

irfSl?7X''’uS:

lARCEST
BRAKES

Big Il-inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Stops 
arc smoother, safer, 
with less effort.

UNITIZED
KNEE-AaiON RIDE

Chevrolet’s famous 
Knee-Action ride is 

even softer.
shocksmooi New shockxither 

absorbers give even 
firrer ride coouoL

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich new colors .snd 
two-tone combinutjorw 
. . . widest choice in 
Chcvrolefs field New 
Dc Luxe intermrs arc 
CO lor-matched.

Chevrolet mr.^surcs 
58% inches hclwxen 
centers of rc.ir wheels 
-a broader ^..ve to

(w.-s, r." “

Only the New Chevrolet 
brings these fine features 

to the low-price field!
Low*«l pricod In IH floldl

4-WAY ENOmt 
LUOMCATION 

CbevroktV etclueiv* 
engim tubricaiing sys- 
tea supplies exactly 
tbe right kind and 
Mwnit of lubricatsoa

POWMLfOS
AUTOMATIC

TtANSMfSSlON

^ Ma»lirilrd io- 
iRMdialt lean. Op- 
UoMl 0* D« Lue 
aod«||.« czm ooM.

aserroiet akne in hs 
Arid gives you safety 
pfoM glan in wind-

oil coosumptsofL

-MO$T POWBWA 
VAlVE-tN-HEAD 

DfiOIIM
Teamed with Power- 
glide is tbe moat pow
erful vmive-in-bcad ea- 
fioeinitsAeldaWM

No othor cor In QwvroM'i Bold o#«fx you a tfngfo 
ono of thoso footvrot. Yot youMI find mony of Ihom ki 
Amofka's most coifly cart. Hm't proof thot you'ro 
voluo ahood with ChovroUt . . . 090(0 in 1952 tho 
lewotf'prkod iine inJis BoidJ Como In ondloMc H ovor. 
MOM PIOM MfV CWVMim THAN A»nr OTHM CAKI

r CHEVROLET r ifti Qsfy fitu. Oa»{
¥mam so lawl

W. C. GUMP Co. - Shelby, O
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F8n To Be Shm 
IINutP.TJL

Min Scfawnm. public hnllh 
■Mine from MtmfifM. will bc.pm- 
«M acxt Tbimdiy eveniiM. Match 
2tth for the nfular niaMia* of 
MA. She will £ow a film •4ob- 
by Ooea to Scbool," which win be 
of ioierw to all motbcn of pre- 
whooi children, who are aakad to 
•eland, whether or not they are 
aearinn of the P.T,A. Sha wW 
aha apeak on the aama aabiact

Ihe meetiiii h called for 7:30 
o'clock and Mn. Bucanl. hooie 
ac teacher and Mre. Margariihe 
Andeiaon. remedial teacher of Ihe 
Bhnietitaty achool are in charpa 
of the pmtnni.

The oanmleiee for refreafameola 
it Mn. Paid Baker, Mn. Carl Car
nahan and Mn. Lowell Keith.

PLYMOUTH CABIN 
PUKCHABBD

Perry McKenzie of Kiaa Atmne 
who recently moved to Plymotith 
from Shelby is the fint pnrehnin 
of a Ptycmih Cabin b&g boBt

The Cabin which baa been 
placed on a temporary foundation 
on Ricfs Avenue will be moved to 
the property of Mr. McKenzia. It 
consists of two bed rooms, living 
room and bath.

Until such time as the new ten
ant moves into the cabin, it 
be open for inspection daily from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mr. Ferris who is on Ihe job here 
states orden for several more of 
the cabiiis have been received, and 
are being buOi.

PKimON FILED
Marilyn N. Clabaugh, a minor, 

by her father. Roy F. Baird, Shel
ly, Rt L, has riled a divorce pe
tition against Marshall Clabtu^, 
Jr., a minor, of Shiloh, RL 2, on 
grounds of neglect. Plaintiff asks 
to be restored to maiden name of 
Marilyn N. Baird. They were i 
ried OcL 13, 1931 at Shiloh.

OONSIOERS PLAN
The Greenwich council is coo- 

sideiing a plan to employ a full 
line marshal for duty during the
day time. At the present there is 
a part-time day raatshal and a full
time night marshal.

Mi

J8'
19

. Maud Tw^er. Sudusky 
Sutao Lee Keonedy 
Franktin
Oiga Mae Comptoo 
JUrgHRcremar

M&e Dick (1876)
Harry Curren 
David Jamea Koaer 
Peggie Lou Oney 
Tony Fenner 
Gary Ivan Lynch 
M. S. Mins, Shelby 
Ray Bi' '
Aiidra 
MOan.
Mrs. Earl Sheely 
Dr. p.
Richard Moomaw 
Mekher Mills, Sandusky. 
Ohio
laaan Jaente 
Paul Lea Stood!
Joan Danas 
William Adams

O^dR^Mler 
Gcorganna Pitzen 
Lany O. Vaodeepool

CHOSEN 8. S. 
SUPERINTENDENT 

M. J. CooQ, superinteodem of 
the local schools, was choaes super- 
ioteadcot of the Suaday School of 
the Methodist Church last Sunday 
morning. He succeeds Gerald 
~:hoeider who enlisted in the Coast 

lurd. Ralph Ream has been act- 
ig superimendent since Gerald

a couple 
workmg

VARSITY CLUB 
HOLDS -NIGHT*

Wrestling, boxing and basketball 
wiU highlight -Vanity Nighf*, 
which will be next Wednesday 
evening at the school at 7:00 pjn.

The evening will feature a bas
ketball game between the faculty 
and die intramural champions, the 
Juoion. Boxing and wrestling 
matches with Plymouth and new 
Haven furnishing the opponeols.

r, w
real well and except for 
of spUls, we should be 
•t the ski show at Cypren Gardens 
in a coo|^ weeks. Ha Ha.

The girls and myself have a four 
room apartment aixl bath.

When we first saw the apart- 
ent. it hadn't been lived in for 

a year and it wu a mess, but we 
put on our working clothes and 
cleaned the place up. It isn't the 
Waldorf Astoria, but it’s home.

Ruth and Glen West stopped in 
and paid us a visit enroute booM 
and we've met several other Yan
kees down here.

While reading the Tamoa Times 
; came acrou an article suting 

that Ohio leads the tourisU race in 
Florida, while Michigan comes in

icbes
There will also be some tumbling 
and such things as that.

OUR WORK 
REFLECTS 
OUALITY

If you'd like to see yourself dressed in fresh, well-cleaned 
clothes, lei us do a quality dry cleaning job for you! Ask 
about our reasonable rates!

HECK CLEAIVERS
PHONE 1505 PLYMOUTH, O.

■ I'll mi?"'""
Get iiourself a year .of smartness 

for about 2* d day

smartest 
hat for

Ghre younolf o tpodal troed for Eottar, a now 
POimS Hof... Hs smart lines and handsom* eoit- 
sftwelion vriO enhonca your oppearonce ... har
monize with your new Spring apparel and ready 
■id your personalty.
Select a PORTK Hot for Easter today. We have a 
wide selection of styles oid colors oB dcelgied 
for your weorem pleasure.

rmetucA's ttsr hat vAuer 
$5 U.5P $7.50

JUMP’S

UhimhlMl 
bExdei,Say 
IfetMtHlWib

For the mioority of nynuxithites 
who havanT been fortuoale eoouA 
to bsak io the Florida sunahioe, toe 
next beat thing we know, is to «n- 
J<re aaoond-hawlcd the czperieacea 
of thoae who are down there.

Phmouth'a Aqua-Maids, 1 
Robartaoc. Carol Teal, Ida Mae 
Baboock, MoHy Buner and SaBy 
Dietrich have been in Florida a 
month this week, and according to 
the Man lecttved expect to auy 
ia UMa koger, that ii. all but Janet 
Robaalaan who ia tearing today, 
Marefa 13ih for the North, stop- 
piiig ."rout, at BaJnbridge, Md.

The laat letter received from the 
qubnenc it at foBows:

kiarefa 3. 1932 
Dear Tommy and Ah,

............ • in at
Jay.

ijoying oundvti immenaely.
CitoL Molly and myaelf have

We've taken up the great sport 
of water skiing. So far, we've done

PlMlwiMOf
iMiMllMfilSS

s been here io auniqr Plor- 
montb loday. We^ atiU

eifi 
the
guest apeUter. Dick Hampton will 
ittd the aiaging for the aerricce.

the Lutheran Church, Muafkld, 
will be present and on April 4th 

Norman R. SomractriUe,

The mailman keeps us well lup- 
plied and we received three copies 
of the Adveiliier today—all the 
same iiaue of course.

We bear you are having soow 
up there. We dooT envy you 
cause it was a high 83 deuces in 
Winter Haven today.

leaving for home nest 
week (the' 13th) but the other girls 
are planntog to suy on here. 1 will 
be home around tbe 17th as I am

spping off in Bainbridge, Mary-
id.
We seem to be right back home 

here. We've even got a place called 
Crystal Beach.

pastor of tbe Methodist Church, 
conifiitfd to on 

(be Mbiect "Where Are You Liv
ing Your Lifer

A book of tickets can be pur
chased at tbe Peoplca National 
Bank for $3.30 and thoae in dtarga 

anticipating a good attendance.

Couple Wed bi 
Buciras Chapel

Min Janice Lou Apiff, daugh
ter of Ruaiell L. Apfer. was united 
in marriage to Knmeth M..Doo- 
nenwirtbT^lby. too of Mn. Mar
tin Donaeowirth of near Plymouth, 
in a single ring ceremony at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at tbe Bucyrw Lotherao 
Church chapel.
. Rev. M. P. Paetzmek, pastor of 
tbe church, performed the service.

The bride wore a gray street 
length dren with black accessories

her wedding. White gardenia 
and red roses were used in her 
coreage.

Attending the bride was Mrs. 
Richard Zaicn of Mamfiel

race
one driver ran over the 
ind h 

a bole
be is still aUw.

(girts only) 
flag man and broke both hb legs 
and tore a bole in his lungs F<^-

We have an airport rig^t across 
be road where cadets from 
rver the world train. There 

e
every 
2:(X) p. c

I must close now, be seeing you 
and keep those letters coming.

The Aqua
Ida Mae, SaUy, MoUy 
Carol and Janet

MAKING IMPROVMENT5 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Ritaer of 

Trux Street are making consider
able improvemenu to their home 
by raising same and placing a 
foundation. They exjpect to do 
other work upon comptetion of tbe 
foundation. The property is tbe 
former home of Mrs. Mary SiC' 
infer.

KalcMs of YoiRh - 
S. S. ClHi Mcedi^

The March mectnig of 
Knights of Youth S. S. Class of 
the Presbyterian Church was held 
at (be home of Patty Young.

The group deetd^ to 
skating party March 25th for their 
monthly social.

Those present were Alice Mu- 
mea, Carol Cobb'. John Fetters, 
Bob Sponseller, Joann Gaidiner, 
Nelson Roberts Pat Chiooister and
Patty Young.

■ The next mtmeeting will be at Pat 
Chronister't home on April 3rd.
SMMy ToHaii

Ib17*
Tbe Altar and Rosary Society of 

St. Josh’s Church anmwnnr a 
formal rcoraiioo on March !7th at 

m. for oi 
the sodet 
ladison F^ 

of the group and Fr. Coocea wfll be 
preaeot for tbe formal acrvice.

7:30 p.m. for old and new mem- 
ben into the society.

Mn. Madison FUch is presidefil

Otiesu invited Sunday to tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eart Sbeely 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy lr)fUnd of 
P^mouth rural and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hrank Sheely of Shelby. Ihe din- 
ner will mark the birthday anni- 
xertary of Mrs. Eart Sheely.
Hast Gmw 3^ Ch* Hm 
MmIIm at Miar

IheHazei Grove iqOy dub hdd 
ita Marefa iwdlng- on Sahsday 

h Mr. and Mrs. Praocw 
R.D..^ 

present.

evening with Mr. ind Mrs.
■“ “.D.3, Sbdby with 45

EhJEgtf prrd^ aLtbe

logs to be held in Ptymotdh 
Mardi 21. 28th and April 4th.

wh£± are open

meeting i

1 the ringing for I 
The fint in the series will be 

Fridey the 21st with Rev. Ernest 
Blgdw. pastor of t^ Norwalk 
Presbytvian church who wflLspeak 
on the sobfect “How Would You 
Recopiiae Jesua.” On Friday tbe 
28th Rev. Ray Smtfii, pnmor

rield. ’
wore a grey dress with black 
cessorics. He corsage was of red

Servin I Richardingks 
I of Mi 

The couple 
field.

The bride attended tbe Shelby 
public schools. She has been 
ployed as a clerk at tbe south 
Market in Shelby.

The ’
Plymouth
at the Mansiield Tire and 
Co.

rt m doemy.
! bridegroom, who attended 
>uth bi^ school, is employed 
: Mansfield Tire and Rubo^

day. March 15th at Cashman's

be offered tbe public.

IMPROVING 
.Rev. Ralph 1 .

Presbyterian Church, 
ill the past several weeks, has im
proved and is DOW able to be up 
and around.

During bis absence from the pul
pit. last Sunday the morning wor
ship service was conducted by the 
choir members and Robert Spoo- 

: a reading on 'The

Included in the musical num
bers were numbers by Nelson Rob
erts and sisters. Mrs. Rayn 
Willett and Mrs. Charles Dick. ^ 

Youi^; solo by Mrs. 
selecti^ by the chior 

tional singing, 
hopes to resume his 

services this coming Sunday.

lo by Patty 
Willett and »

fersami
Un. Fred BUr of ShaOqr 

Satmday riiter of Mre. Nattik 
Hotky.

Mr. and Idn. Eari Shrety eo-

Dr. and Mta. Raymond Haleb 
and aoD David ol Lamtaf. Mich., 
will be week and fucata of hia 
pareau. Mr, and. M^ Wtitar 
Hatch of Nofth SOocL Mra. Haleb 
will accompany bar too back to 
lanafaig for a waakY viiiL

Mn. Sarah Pengacy of Mana- 
BM cniomd Mooday vrith ber 
fanner bkad, Mre. Natdk Mot- 
ky.

Mr. and Mn. Don Freu and 
chtidna were in LhBa, Ohk. mag 
tbe waak and. vWllBg in 
of tbe focmer'i parnta,
Mra FiraMt Freil

Mil. Ploreooc
and 1^. and Mn. John Cat and 
family of Shelby were Sunday 
guana of Mn. Coe'a bralber and 
hmily, Chaa. Thoopaon of Aab- 
lanJ.

Mn. Jacob Schneider end daa^ 
ter Carol were Friday evening and 
Saturday viiitan of the locmer'a 
mother, Mn. Anna Bander end •' 
in tbe home of ber aon Stanley, 

(fin.
. Mra. Blaine Kever-

field end aons eoutb of Plymouth, 
apent Saturday eveoing'at the booM 
of Mr. and ^ Wton Eckstein 
and daugbten in Tiro.

Idr. and Mrs. Lester Haver- 
field mnt tbe weekend with Mr. 
and Mn. Walter Brovm and fam
ily aouth of Butler, O.

Mr. and Mn. Conda Webb and
Mr. and Mn. Charka Burchfield 
of Manifield Celled on Mr. and 
Mn. Blaine Hnverfield and aooa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Perry Preston of 
Shelby rural spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mn. Norman Preston of 
Shelby. Giber viihon in the same 
booM were Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Hilborn and daughler Karen of 
Canlon, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West and 
Mn Lulu Norris were enteruined 
Sunday afiernoqn and evenii 

home of Mr.
irris of Shelby.

ning in
Ihe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Nol

Elmer Tmkey of Crestline 
guest from Fridaylay until Sunday

Round The Square
Continued from Page One) 

preyer will be inswered. because 
I went out three days ago and 
kicked the trap to pieceal"

i PRI
from Miss Viw FeqMr 

Vinces us that Florida hat ei 
thing We've had cardt from I

ETTY POST card this week

every 
from local

vac/tiooers showing Florida's beau
tiful Indian River, Florida's 
derful fish in Marineland, Fic 
unbelievable skyline beamy, 
idal’i beautiful gals, Florida's un
beatable oranges, Florida's incom
parable rishing..........and now Vir-
gie sutes she it on her way to Key 
West to spend a little tune with 
“Harry", so now Florida baa everv 
thing.

IT WASNT THUNDER you heard 
Monday afternoon about 3 o'

clock but blasting of tree stumps 
at the iicw City Dumping Grounds' 

Route 61. Twenty-four sticks

PROPERTY SOLD
Walter Wilhelm of West Broad

way has sold bis property to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I. MUIvane ot Ihe 
Springmill Road. Possession will be 
given June 1st.

Mr. and Mn. Mulvane have sold 
their farm to Foater Leapley and 
are holding^ public sale on Satur
day, March 22nd, commencjiig at 
1 p. m.

on Route 61. Twenty-four sticks 
of dynamite were used to bias! out 
two enormous tree slumps and 
traffic was held up about ihree- 
quaners of an hour. Tbe free 
stumps were blocking tbe new pro
posed driveway and by Use use of 
dynamite saved considerable lime 
and monCT. The work was done by 
Robert Meiser.

io the boBW of Mn. Mebri klo- 
faddeo. '

Louia Root, student at Denison 
College, OranriUe, Ohio, soeot Ow 
week end srith hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Root ‘

Mbs Grace Trimmer apent the 
weekeod with friends io CDlnni-
kiM

IN SHELBY HOSPrrAL 
Mrs. Roben Wiliams b a pw 

tient at tbe SbaJby Memorial Hoa- 
pital for obeemtko and treat
ment. Mn. Vnitama b racratiao- 
bt of tbe Fam-Root-Hcetb Com- 
paoy. ■ , ■

LRAVBS FOR BAST
fS.C. Toby Chrbtiao kft Thura- 

day monsfaig for Camp Stoaeman, 
Califoraia. to be rwanigned later

for aervioe eilber in Korea 
Japan. Toby was formerly ba-l 
liooed at Wright-Pattetaon AbBasil 
and has been enjoying a bare wlAl 
hb Parana, Mr. and Mn.

IN OOLUMBUB 
HOSPITAL

David Baker. 18 mantbdit k 
of Mr. tod Mn. Oka 
R.D. 2, ShOab, ana edao.-. 
Wadneaday to the chOdna'a boe-i 
1^ k Cotumbua for X-niya ead| 
obeervatko._____________ ■

IN WILLARD ^
BOamAL

Mrs. Earl McQuase was 
led Sundinr evenkg to tbe ’ 
Hoapitel for obacraakko and i 
ment She b , now at home.

akaJ

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you echoolmalca, friends 

and neigbbon for remembering me 
with catxb, gifts and fkiren dur
ing mjr kng'itay in the wniard 
Mimic^ HoaitilaL Evciytbkg 
woe ready openckted omf your 
thossrstfubseae hebsed to make my 
ilay more pteeaent 13 pd

Carl Henry Ganzboro

LEGION MEETS 
MONDAY 

Neat Mnadoy b tbe regnkr dak 
for tbe Americen Legioa meeting 
end offidak are kdting for a 
good attemlanoe.

FRED GUTHRIE who realdea 
cr on Route 2, Shikta, sells hb 

exceu cattle and hogs each spring 
and reporb this week that he has 
the biggest and best litten he has 
'ever had within the past ten yean. 
Five sows farrowed 60 pin a^ he 
b rabing 31 of the linen. He states 
they arc Spotted Poland Chinas— 
no relation to Samoa of the Little 
Abner comica. tbe more you get 
rid of, tbe more juM naturally 
crops up.

HTroliMWMi
MrifisRheuMtim - NewHis
— SEE —

Richard L. SFenizr
7M PARK ATE, EAST 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
PHONE 6662-6

WALLPAPER
APitteniForEmyRoon

Cormpiete Stock on Hand at Lowest Prices 
Store. Open Wed. Nites ft All Day Thursdays

ECKSTEIN'SIHyiMiiiiHanhrm

fatkier’s
OH THE SPUME " PlYMIMnH, 0. 

A SALUTE TO THE CHILDREN
Wc bare smagiA nWk 

IAME8 RICH si FioMat, 
Ohii^ ««■ kMiWB CbM 
Photogyapher, to take pic- 
taits of the cMUrai a( Ply 
■oidh aad nwal area (or 
eatry ia oar

FIRST ANNUAL 
SALON OF

KklldrM’sPoriralb
Tbtre fa no entry fee aad no oMkntinn, Jolt bring yarn cHM- 

nn to ear nan far tiiak attj gcitniL

Safunlayy March 22y 1952
ONE DAY ONLY 

* Hours: 9:30 ajn. to 6:00 pjn.
PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS—All the children will have 
their pictures on di^Uy at our store. Don't miss this opporttmily! 
Age limit,' 2 moothis to 12 years.

ut
FLUOR

COVERINPS

-

fOR EVSY ROOM
WMi >Mt semmA to* caner. yort ba 

«nmhf to ■limtoii yatar kkektet, ba* or 
parcb-SetoctaMaf ovTctaaJto U

lor toa pwfect Jab. A wHa Variaty to ebaeot Bmr 
Brtog to yen tMa BMantaaatoto aad weR h» |M to 

gh« yam m atoianle.. .apart isnrke to faqrhc towbato 
to yaa arthhrftoa

Linoteum Priocs Start As Low As

75e per sq. yard

McQUATE'S
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SHILOH Activities

MAM —C«
AmOlMCE UXIL 
BSAYWHmS

Tlw wtnoen in the annuel fiaay 
CooiMt apooaorcd by the American 
LmJw have been iud«ed and the

eland wBu’"**”** ***”
•choeL-

9ib trade, girt—Sally Swaat>' 
aid Imoane Dick (no boy entntd

l(&trade flri—Maiy Kecey, 
lOlh trade boy, Larn Rader.

llm trade t>rl—Beverly Dent, 
11th trade boy, Edward BalUlch.

12lh tn^ tbl—Ebie Dick (ao

Aibjact o< thla yean E«ay waa, 
"What OM Olory Mcana To Me". 
Then waa a total ci twenty-diree 
atudeols entered in this years con
test which waa anin sponsored by 

. Gamtt-Riest Post 30J.Joe Mock 
was local chairman o( the contcM 
and he has certified these local 
wfamsn to Alvin H. Oattett— 
Richland County O
Aoeiican Letkn to be________
the County contest. Jodtse of the 
iocal cootest declared Sally Swan- 
ten the best girla essay of the 
school and bM boy's essay ms
that of Larry Raders. 

Letton (Mridab 1 to t
; the !

take 
stn- 

number of es-
this oppominity to thank 

, dents for the large 
says entered in toe coolest also to 
especially thank Stipt. Wallace Fire, 
stooe arid the rest of the faculty 
for the very fine cooperation shown 
on their put during this conteu. 
It's with this kind of cooperatioa 
and good fellowship between groups 
of people which make thla a bet
ter community in which to live.

Wiis SecMid Piac* 
InCoMfyTesi .

Ehk Dickp ooe of our straight 
**A** studeou has taken next to top 
hbuen in the county io the ■»««»■* 
Sensor Schc'
Madtaoo Hi

County,

e ■nntial
‘ SchoUnhip rantest, held at 
iOQ HijA School in February, 

vvunty, Dbtnct and Sute cer> 
tificates will be presented to her 
at our assembly program, Friday 
at 1235 ?. M.

Richard Garrett also made 
high score in the county. Ridhard
is one of the best studenu as well 

i all-around athlete and U the 
dent of the Student Council. 

Our high school asaembly pro
gram will also present a Latui play 

• -‘1 ctasa-

president of the Student Council. 
* high

given by the combined Latin 
esg taught by Mrv Edhh Banoo.

The public is cordiaPjHifcviteHa 
this program, to start aiiU!l?V 
M. i^y. March 14y ^

WALLHIDE
/uauiuzeff
SATIN FINISH

for hommwMt 
IMyyotmgi$ma

Bimsis MW VaBhUs b siAbsdssd, 
In Mibca b •• abide snd nosd yon 
arm km so wncty Aent shildnn 
scnCnn oc wnciisc k. HonsskoU dht 

t am b. wUM idM. s
itfy.lmi»hbma.lM UC| 

i sn*of udkkirandsaiBr.I’ kofgdkkirMd. _____

' Hmr timtk Mwhm 
mkhmm^wmrn^

EonBirsHimmiumm
PLYktOUTH, O.

GraigeNwis
I — HONI aouw MUciuaMEEnu

he reguUr monthly socU 
ning win M bdd Sntutday evening. 
Much 15th. Refieahments furn
ished by Oreoge.

The next ragiAu' meedag of the 
Orange wfll bo ou Much 19lh.

On the progruq ocenmittee for 
e evening lAl he Heka WeUt, 

StoUe Arnold, Thelm* Hdbiu, 
Elsie Buaee, Dorothy Deal end 
Jane Hughee. '

On the refreshment committee 
■for the evening will be Mr. uid 
Mrs. Woodrow Huston, Mr. end 
Mrs. Sunley Huston end Mr. sod 
Mrs. Herakf Pihae.

AoxlllaryNotes
Rusaely 1st Vioe Pieakkat 

preaaded at the regular meeting of 
the Amerkan Legion Auxiliary, 
Tueaday eveniag. March 4tb, at

FOR 4^ GROUP
All member, of the ShOob Pals 

4-H chib, end any gM wbUog to 
join the club this yeu, sloug with 
their aotheis, wlU meet at the 
tchooi bouse Tueaday evening, 
Mir^ Kth, at g o’dodt.

Mbe Muioo Shook Home Dem. 
onetnfioo Agent win be pieaent 
and explain the projects and re- 
quiramanb of etch girl. Enroll- 
mant biudu will be pntaed out 
wUeb an to be filled in and aigned 
by the nuenla, and given to Mrs. 
Mary While by April IsL

It b haiiortutt that the moiben 
be preaeat u this meeting to learn 
the rniuiremenu of 4-H. Relrcsb- 
roents wUt be served.

FttHKIzTiwER
Mary Kilgore. Junior from Shi

loh 1^ School, won the first 
priae, a $25 Defense bond, in the 
Pm* OB Essay contest held at 
Unkm High School 'Tuesday evc-

sr-:“Fana Safety**.
Mary has been a I 

speaker for the last

on the subject

uye in the kitchen.
It was ^tded to^fumish the '

lunch at the Le^n to
held Friday. March 14th, and voted 

uve $5.00 to the Red Cross. 
*rentative plans were made to 
cure Rev. Davidian as a speaker 

this fall.
CorrectkMi — TTie amount given 

by the Auxiliary for school lunch- 
was $25.00, rather than $15.00 
recently stated.

— Jean Rish, Secy.

COMPLETE FIRST 
COURSES

rs. W. B. Firestone and Miss 
Campbell have completci 

esher First' Aid Instructors 
se. They were in Mansfield 

Monday evening when they fmUbed 
their work, and alk> th^ joined 
the mobile unit of the Red Cross.

: at theWhite Hall club 
of Mrs.

Wednesday. March 5th. Thirteen 
members answered roll call by 
naming a “Necessary Invention.** 
The <|uilt on which members have 
been working will be raffled off at 
the next meeting, April 2nd.

Snaday Coeats
Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Foster of! 
'cstline, Mr. and Mrs. Francis I 

Foster of Columbu,s were guests ati 
Foster hoi

Mr.. Robert Porter underwent 
surgery at Shelby hospital Monday.

RTTURN FROM 
CAUFOUVU

and Mrs.*keith Daw^n and 
daughter returned Saturday from 
two months visit at Santa Barbar; 
California, and are Uvinj 

;nt with his parents.

ira. 
ig for the 
. Mr. and

MEET MOl
Mrs. A. W. Rrestone will be 

co-hostess when the Past Matrons 
dub nseets at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Ruckman, Friday evening.

IN SHEUY 
HOSriTAL

Mrs. John Hedeen was admitted 
to Shelby ho^sital and underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning. Her 
sister Mrs. Edgar Kempf of Shelby 
is caring for ter family.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
, We saw a film on Intermediate 
Sdence which was very worth
while.

We have a new student. Carl 
Stone from PaintsvUle, Ky. 

ur enrollment is now 35.
^e tO(^ our California mental 

maturity test last week.
We have been learning states and 

capitals and our presidents in So- 
giai studies class.

Our teacher ii reading 'Treasure 
Island" m us for morning cxcr-

Reporter—Nincy BtUilefa

ing states: 
idenis in

SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
. W* wen lonY Io hxve Janie* 

Rubertx move, we max her very 
■acb.

We made flowert to decorate 
(to room. It brigfatem it up very 
mo^

We wrote ten good mannera in 
P-glhk and Sue Keylor and Mar- 
fUM Lorden ere makiog.a poater.

Reporter—Sherry Smith

Leyttf nii»bi*
OMi kiaem IWelw

The Logral Deugfalen due wfll 
miu at aa home of Mti. Bern

umrn. Mn. Pinenger «■ ooo- 
daa (he BUe %2y, Dorothy 
wmtrn wB lead the devotioBe, 
Peart Blacfc will have charge at the

ANNUAL DINNER MEETING
RURON CdOIfY IB 4 HUim ASSOaiTHW

6:30 P.M. MARCH 25 
Ptr$t Baptist Church, Norwalk, O.

SI per ptale pa*Ma u Bmt '

m Marotdk,' flMih keien Much M

Prince of Peace 
two years and 

honor student all year. 
Maiy will repeal her address at 

ur High School assembly, Friday.

Ouh EtecrtMned
There were seventeen members 

when the Rome Country
club met at the home of Mrs. Har
old Wolfe in Shelby last Wednes
day. A covered dish dinner was 
served at noon.

r VanScoy
I To Oob
White Hall club met 

home of Mrs. Chester VanScoy

IfSMMUWiii 
PtKe On Honor Roll

Nineteen Mudeoti won places oo 
the honor roll juM released for the 
lait nx weeks gradog period with 
the Junior claaa'lca&g the way 
with six. The aevdith gr^ follow
ed with four. The.complete list fol
low,:
CMADK 7 

Eliioe Bsliach. Kay EHkNt. Kay 
Firestone, Pheenon Guthrie, 
GRADE B

Tom Kranz. P« Millioo.
GRADE 9

Irmograe Dick, Fred Rader.
CRAM 1*

Larry Rader, Uooel WelU. 
GRADE 11

Helen Mdjoele, Wilma Miili 
Mary Kilgore. Beverly Dent, ' 
Rekealraw. Edward Ballitch. 
GRADE 12

Eiaie Dick. Hasd Sloan, Roben 
ElliolL

WbBe children*# diseases pUyed 
havoc io a foo4 many schools the 
past grading pbriod, 135 studenu 
In the Shikm schools were present 

iry day with the eighth grade 
ight by Mrs. Waldbauer having 

seventeen to make the perfect at
tendance record. Children who were 
neither absent or urdy in the 
schools are as follows:
GRADE 1 (MsTbew)

Allen Arnold,'Ronald Carey. 
GRADE 1 (hflaa Johnaoo) 

Joanne Neaae, Marvin Mont
gomery.
GRADE 2 (Mrs. Myem)

Ruth Cline. Susan Ferguson, 
Janet Gowitzka. Karen Huston. 
Jane Kavlor, Mary Lcnhart. Judy 
Rox, Bobby Bush^. Gary Foster 
Jerry Frisby, David Husion. Dale 
Keesy.
GRADE 3 (Mfa. McBride) 

Dallas Ncasc, Merle Smith. Ar- 
lie Sto^, l^ald Willh

>olty 
Kil-

Stoops. Ronald Williams. 
Charlotte Bailey, Pattv Beck, Dott 

i Hall. Rebecca

Ottir^ School 9:30 a-m. 
Church aervko at 10:30 a.0. 
Sermon Subject: “Rcdigging

Wells-
Lenten Ve^rs—8:00 p^n. Ser

mon Subject: “Coaft^matian or
Traaiforinatloo- 

Cholr practice Thursday eveoini 
at 7:30 p. nt*

* flHlLpH M. E. CHURCH 
t. K. SiMihg PMor 
Mn. E«l nian, Chotr Dh* 
AiteHaMMB.SeS.8npt 
Morning Wonhip 9:45 a. ol 
Sermon by the pastor.

■ Sunday School 10:45 a. m.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Ete E. Ecfcvt MinMar 
ChMir WfiHrt, S* 8. Sapt

Sunday March 16, 1952 
Sunday Sete^ at 10 ajn. 
CUaaes for all
Leason Subject: Timothy, (be 

DependaUe Follower.
Morning Worsh^ at 11.
There be no evening servkea 

due to furnace repairs.
The public is cordially invited 

all servicea.

A pot tuck supper following the 
regular meeting of Plymouth 
Grange is announced for Friday 
night, March 21st at their hall. All 
members should make an effort 
to be present.

Alice Wmett 
CfaM Me«te

of the Lutheran church to 1 
their March meeting at her home 
on Tuesday. March l«ih. Assis-, 
ling hostesses are Mrs. Dave Web
ber and Mrs. Paul Stoodf

Mr. Sirioe ^inc^tal of the cto- 
meotary school, will supervise a 
square dance for the evenii^ and 

Be is antk$ated.
Attead Concert

sons were in Mansfield 
xnooo whmc they at-

and
Sunday aftei 
tended the concert given by the 
Singing Boys of Norway at the 
John Simpson auditorium.

Forty-eight young boys make up 
the troupe and were attired in blue 
and white caps and gave a ' 
derful concert of both native

FritmdM EMjoy 
DterTofcte

Mrs. Maude Ruckman of'Shiloh 
invited several life-long friends to 
ter home Sunday for a belated 

and
id a visit, they all 

attended the Lenten services at the 
Lutheran Church in that village.

Those present were Mrs. Gardy 
Dickerson. Mrs. Lucy Downeod of 
Shiloh, and Mrs. Pearl Hodges, of 
Plymouth, besides the hostess Mrs. 
Ruckman.

Stella Social 
On^ Meedag

The Stella Social Circle of the 
O. E. S. wiU meet Friday, .March 
14ih with Mrs. Edith Rose. Mrs 

U be the

11:00 a. a. Mocsisg Wanhii). 
6; 45 p.m.Cboir ReheueL

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paul J. MaaatarB, FMtw 

Mn. rauek GMhrk, Orgiritf
9:45 amt. Sunday tebooL Royal 

Eckuem. Supt.
11 Moniiiig WonUp. 
Sertnou Tbcme: ''Ealigbieiiiag- 
6:30 p.m.: Luther League 
7:30 Evening Wonhip.
Sennon Theme: The Works of 

the Lord".
. WEDNESDAY

6:30 pjD. Junior Choir rehiar-

7:30 p.m. Senior choir reheanal

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. WBBam CotKea, F««ar 

Sunday Maaei at 6-JO aad 10

Cooieiaions on Sunday before

7^
m

Bell;
hosti

:y Adams will : associate

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rav. Rte Falx, PaMr 

DIraclar af Mte 
Bte. Late FalMB 

RomM MaaM Ste . 
20:00 a. m. Sunday SteL 
11:00 a.m. Moraing Wonhip. 

:’s Highest “
Meet!

Wednesday. 7"00 
practice.

gore, Jane Nunoeaser. C'cliu Patton.
GRADE 4 (Mn, PaMersoo)

John Backensto, Jay Baker. Ray
mond Barker, Lester Johnston. Bob. 

bie Kirkendall, Terry Moore, Ro-gK* S!- “ft
OibsOT. Roremary Johnson. Kalh.|„f Prcbylcrfan church, 
lean Oney, Suian Wolfcrshcrgcr
GRADE 4 (Mta. Tucker)

Catherine Taylor 
Clam Next Tueaday

Mrs. C. O. Cramer uill be host- 
next Tuesdi

CHURCH NOTES
AUBURN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Anbam Township, Crawford Co. 
Route 47

M. i. Remelm Pastor 
Sunday Serrlcca

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Don
ald Grove. Supt.

Church worship, 10:30.
Church worship. 8:00.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. 

Bible Study mod Prayer Service 
Thursday eveniogs, 8:00. Other 

meetings as announced.
Folk.s having no other church 

affiliation are invited to this 
at the

Roa' 
ship.

Country Church
ids where friendly people

Cross

Crestline, Mr. and 
.ter of Colu
Harry Foster home Sunday, at 

lirthday dinner honoring Chas. 
and Harry Foster.

Reynolds.! evening by i 
r Amstutz.' ,o the home

iclby: 
Samrdxv: 

fric.,J>!
I« Mr >

Chu^' Dme for 
Get-to-Gether Club

Members of the Gct-lo-Cethcr 
Club will note a change in dale 

(hrir regular March meeting. 
It will be held on the 27th at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Stober, in
stead of the 20th as 
nounced.

i previously i

Krtliday DIuer 
For Twlu SlaSen

Mr. and Mrs. W’allcr Porter and 
family entertained with a birthday 
dinner at their home Sunday, hon
oring their mother and aunt. Mrs. 
Robert Porter, and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 

fanis, twin sisters.
Others present were Mr. Mc- 

.Manus, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Me- 
Mams of Akron. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Porter and daughter. Geo.

Luella Vaughn, and 
Mrs. Viola Weyer- 

:roit telephoned grecl-

lus, M 
lis of 
aid P(

Porter. Mrs. I 
Dorothy Dent 
hoches of Detri. 
ings during the day.

Attend Putt Matrous 
Meeting Is Care)

Members from .Shiloh attending 
leei-

Iicnii .2I||M.>|| JIUCI

the Past Matrons Association i

. •V.W...V iciii rai-

Tgcr. \nnn Ftrestonc. Ditha Mc- 
_ndc. Elma Stevenson. Bertha 
Fritz. Dora Kestcr and .Vliss Ollic 
Zeigler.

Bridge Chib 
EmertaiiiedMcnauwa

Mrs Paul Kxanz entertained the 
hurvlay Night Bridge club at her 

home last week. Elma Sicvenson re
ceived high icore, Gene Huston, 
low; Beuy Ktiucl the Traveling 
prize; Ditha McBride and .Marie 
Buihey were guests.

PERSONALS
Harold Russell has been spend

ing the past two weeks wij his 
family here. He will return to his 
ship at Norlolk. Va.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuyler 
Zsckman and Mrs. Dewey Ham- 
inen were in Cleveland Tueaday on 
business.

Mrv Roto Guodrum and Mrs 
W. B. ntcaloae attended the 
tow and Flower Show and visi- 
led relathne in Cleveland last 
Thursday.

Mr. at^ Mrs. R. K. EnJenberger 
Manafield were Sunday evenmg

cnilera Of Mr. and Mis. Harry 
Ra* and Mrs. Harrison 

'j* .?*•“ »«“>• ev«-Biag. Miaa Marioo Shook of Maiu- 
fieU was a vUlor el the LtghI 
home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mn. Etiward Bruo^ 
Bach of Woll&gino loent the 
weekend wUi Mr. and ^ Alto 
Bnimbach.

“t Wi. aiford Outhri.
Ask^eoUed no their aHNher 

Mra MaJgeie< Oatkria Staulay af-

o, Shell

Phillip Ramey, Junn 
Richard Wallace, J 
Ruth Dick. Imofcnc Shepherd 
GRADE 5 (Mrs. Stroup)

William Banks, Junior Bowman. phe cvenine was cniovcd 
David Cole. Jiz^r Eeclcs. Ken- formally with the honoree liini 

;h Frisby, Fred Hughes. David ■
I. James Stoops. Wanda Al-

PLYMOUTH METHODL<rr 
Leonard E. SmMh, Pastor 

Gerak) Schneider, S- S. Supt. 
.Mrs. wmard Rosa. Organirt
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

Savings
AUTO INSURANCE

Carefal driver* get prot«eUMi ai 
*«clc<l rkk** rate*. A le Z cavar- 
•fr, MMMeMable. Fair, friendly 
eUlm Mrvkc in it fUie* and Ca» 
MU.Can

Ed Rang
Pbooe 6264 

WILLARD, OHIO

FARM BUR’eAU MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Co.

parcr ... ------
Mrs. Frank Pitzen in honor of 

20fh birthday..

John 
frey.
GRADE (Mrs. LondoO 

Donna Baker. Patricia Ba: 
Inez Montgomery. Linda 

<ar> /
iry. Paul Clagg. Michael 

Hall. Larry Hamman. John Hcydc. 
Dam

irnd.
;amcy.|Montgomerv.

Margaret I^dcm
ICl
»n.
Danny J 

George Poffenhau^, Terry Rusv

RADE 7 (Mrs. Kiascl)
Elaine Ballitch. Carol Ann 

lack, Wanda BnK)k$, Mary Cath- 
inc Daup. Rose Inez Gibson. 

Norcen Hall. Frances Leaplcy. 
Larry Barnd. Robert Bisel. Harri- 

Howard. Sammy Lcapley. Ron- 
Lenhart. Tom Oncy. I.croy| 

Rhoads, Junior Smith, Peggv Ba-| 
ker.
GRADE 8 (Mrs. WaldbMter)

Harold Ballitch Olic Cole. Dean 
Evans, Eugene Mamman. Larry 
Humbert. Otis Hughes, Tom La- 

Ned Loflan.l, Johi

formally wiin me nonorcc being 
membered with a number of gifts 
and a lunch served the lollowing; 
Mr. and Mrs. James France. Mr 
and .Mrs- Eugene Lynch, Shelby. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leland Pugh. Rv- 
mouth and .Mr. and Mrs. ( ha\

School Staff to 
Enjoy Get-io-Gedier

Friday evening at the high 
school, members of the clcmcniars 
and high school faculty, their fami 
lies, bus drivers, janitors and board 
nKmbers will enjoy a pot luck sup
per followed bv a social get-to
gether. Mr. and Mrs. Dale KInnev 
or Mansfield have also been in
vited to join the group.

PHO.NK 79 
For A ppoitttmeni

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist

For Visual Analysis (Eyes Examined) 
viding of Gla

' Tuesdays and Fridays 
lurdavs

Pmcriblng and Providing of Glasses
i: 9-.^

9-9 Satui
HOURS:

ays
Other Houn by Appoiotment

I or .Appointment cal! during office hours

Roger :
vid Swartz, n.iri Frontz. Ruth; 
Lofland. Palnci- Shaw. Marlenej 
White. Karen U ■ jams 
GRADE 9 iMr. Sey

Hazel Beck Shirics ( upps 
arylyn Dem l>)nald Fnsbs 

Kermit Noble <obert Pntenger 
Alice Porter. Fr. Rader. Bill Res- 
nolds, Janet Rus cll. JaAice* Wol
ford.
GRADE 10 (Miss Caotptea)

Gayola Blankc iship, Mars Kec 
. Charles C'lagy George Miller

mour)

lirr>' Rader
GRAIDE 11 (Mrs. Gro»l

Cloyce Lake Charlie Miller 
Foster Lcaples Eugene White. 
Helen McQuate kirajanc Malone 

Frontz
GRADE 12 (Me. Pittenger)

Mesdames Pearl Hodges of Ply. 
mouth. Gardy DiJimon and Lucy 

enjoyed a coH>peraiive 
dinner Sunday and mot the day 
with Mrs. Maude Ruritman.

Mrs. John H Newmeyer of Wii- 
•'* Mrs. Joe Fransens

rnna, were all day 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

F^anaens. Also visiting in 
the same home on the evening of 
Friday last, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kok, and daughters Helen and 
Pauline. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mey- 
cfs. and Mr. Henry Van Dyke, of 
Willard route.

lard Heiafats. 
and daugoter Irem 

recently

CHURCH NEWS
Ckgto ViiBeqi. * 8. Sto 
Soadn Schoel. 10 i. m 
No dMtfc rervice.
BOile saiiljr Weditoay et BM

MT. HOP* LVniKRAN 
Dev. a. L. I^eH, Paraw 
W*r POTIer. * * Dipt. 

‘ B. Pin Kaaa, Oqgito

GUMP’S
Buy Your Used Car from Shelby's OK ony Used Car Dealer—where cars are OK 
reconditioned from bumper to bumper and with an OK WEITTKN guarantee.

1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe 2-door......
Radio. Heater. Kxcellenl Tires.

$1495

1950 Chevrolet Special Fleetline 2-door.......
.Air How Heater, Low .Milraxe

$1365

1950 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 2-door.........
Radio, Heater, Very Clean

$1495

1950 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 2-door............
Low Mileage. Very Good tires. One Owner

$1495

1949 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 4-door.........
Radio. Heater, beantiful Two-tone

. $1295

1950 Ford Custom 2 Club Coupe....................
Radio. Heater, Spotlight. Driven only 8.0M Miles ^

$1395

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Aerosedan ............
Leaded with Extras. Ready to Go

. .$ 995

1948 Oldsmobile 78 Deluxe Sedan...............
Radio, Beater, Bydramatie. Only

$1095

1940 Oldsmobile 66 2-door..............................
Two to cbooae from. Only

.. $325

Whan yon bay hare yon bny the bast. Look them oYar—OK reconditioned.

GUMP’S
OTar 30 Vaan of TiUnSly Sarvlot



The Plymoiidi Advertiser
FohM I« IS» bf 0»M A. Locke, who beam tmMi for Me 

wittiiti odet Ik* r» >Mo«( Mrohm V. Nert;.,
Pobliehed evcfy Thundiy moroiog end entered in the post office tU 
Piymouth, Ohio, u second clan mail matter under the Act of Coo- 
gccaa. Match 3. 1S7».
peVTON W. THOMAS......................Editor and Publisher

SUBSCXimON BATESi
3 Months $1.M « Motnhs $1.75 1 Yastr »3Ai
Cards of naaka, nWMn chaiaa................................TSc
nanBlid AiiiiHuB nkBam chas|e......... ................ 35c

Dkphqr AdeatttChc Bada* iH*a on n«*aaa.
Otadatioa 1750. The Advertiser fully coven Plyini^ Shflob. 

New Haven and a svide rural sectieo in the immediate vidnity.
nrsMa-s aeowsuoe is iiaa. Lesstsa se ns biiensn n oate Rsoraea 

aae The aarsn ceases • Tnss*WlS's nstvesa. B Is ns assse el TBs rsM-

Ths saan. PIjsioaa, sad Bs ass*ls masceaa Bon IBs iaoa(, slwd>
■r —I----- - sseea oaica nlaraM wsstoard Islloortat IBs Bra sOtcB essurae
* Bsnss sad nads. Old la BadlBea, alah la Idsals, aad las Bant itoBtcsa 
mt as dnae unasd aulas, Plyneatt css as area aroad at Bs aaus aad as>

, HOW WE GOT THAT WAY
How dear to oar hearts are the days, back in 1939, when 

one could buy steak at 40 cents a pound, milk for 12 cents a 
quart, a house dress for a dollar. Those were the days before 
a tax-and-elect government went spend crazy; when a dollar 
was worth 100 cents in purchasing power, not around S3 
cents, as is tlf case today.

What caused the change? Inflation, of course. Uncle 
Sam lived beyond bis means. Despite staggering taxes, it 
hasn't been enough. Uncle Sam bad to borrow the rest. He 
gave lOlTs—printed bonds—to the banks, which set up 
checking accounts for the govemmenL This increased the 
amount of money in circulation, and amounted to the same 
thing as running the printing presses overtime.

What always happens when there is too much money 
floating around and a limited supply of things to purchase is 
that people bid prices up. Thus, by the end of the war in 
1945, the dollar was worth only 78 cents in what it would 
buy: by the end of 1950iit was worth 59 cents; by June of 
last year it was down to 54 cents, and today it is even lower.

And if you arc lucky enough to owe no personal bills, 
don't pat yourself on the back and think you are solvent 
Every,man, woman and child in this country already owes 
more than $1,650 as liis share of the national debt, which 
shows no signs of receding. It can't as long as Uncle Sam 
spends more than he earns.

Everyone agrees that we must spend money for defense. 
But we need not wa.ste money. There ate too many agencies, 
and too many p^le working in the agencies, and too many 
unnecessary proje<%,' Indeed, as a National Ass^ialion ^ 
Manufacturers' pamphlet points out the government payroll 
has mushroomed during the last 22 or 23 years from 600J)00 
to 2,500,000 employees; from 700 to 1,812 departments, 
agencies, boards, bureaus and commissions, and from a budget 
of four billion dollars to 70 billion.

The Hoover Commission has figured that one dollar out 
of every 10 of federal funds is being wasted; the United States 
Chamber of Commerce believes seven billion dollars could be 
cut from the budget; Senator Byrd estimates that as much as 
nine billion could be saved annually.

Isolated instances of sheer nonsense have been brought to 
public attention from lime to time, but when they are brought 
together, as they have been in the N. A. M. pampjilet, they 
present damning evidence of waste and inefficiency on the 
part of those in power in Washington.

Item. There are 29 different agencies engaged in mak
ing loans: 28 in handling welfare projects; 16 in wildlife preser
vation; SO in compiling sutistics which do not always agree.

Item. A farmer wrote a letter to the Dqsartment of 
Agriculture asking advice about fertilizer for his soil. He got 
answers from five separate offices of the department, all of 
which were contradictory.

Item. Forty unco-ordinated federal hospital systems out
bid each other for scarce doctors and nurses, but fail to make 
good use of their services

Item. In Alaska the army tore down a 16-millioh dol
lar camp and shipped the lumber to Seattle. The Department 
of Interior took the lumber and shipped it back to Alaska. 12 
miles from where it started.

Item. One federal ageniy had a 93-year supply of fln- 
orescent bulbs on hand; another had enou^ loosel^ binders 
to last 247 years; another, enough paper clips to last 80 years.

Item. It costs more than $10 to do the paper work for 
each government purchase—even a 50-cent magazine. One 
investigation showed that an average of 3V4 typewriters were 
on band for every government employee who used one.

Item. G^emment hospital construction costs from 
$30,000 to $51,000 per bed compared with $16,000 per bed 
in voluntary hoqntals.

Item. In one unit of the Veterans Administration there 
were 24 supervisors for 25 employees; it takes the VA four 
times the number of employees and four times the amount at 
time as it does private companies to hBiune similBr work; 
there is one federal employee “serving” every 32 Ametieaa 
Indiaas. and in one county in the state of Wadiinglon tbeee is 
one farm agent for every 36 farmers.

There have been some dandy projects—perhaps tfaa 
claasic was the Department of Agiicultme's pajama survey, 
which_ showed that more than half the men in the United 
States wear pajaraar, that rich men have more pajamas than 
poor men, and that pajamas ate worn in more cold climates. 
And the weary taqnyer might see sBght mason for gosem- 
ment pamphlets on how to net birds in Japan, how to bat- 
proof your house, and how to cook muskrat meat.

There IS waste, and it's time are did something about it. 
before the purchasing power of die doUar dips even more. The 
most effective cure can be wotted this November.—The Oeve-

FUlrifoalir ''''

WON’T YOU 

ANSWER 

THE CALL
The Red Cross is Humanity in action. It is a helping 
hand to those made homeless by storm and flood. It is 
blood plasma tor the woufided,: cheerful hours for dis
abled veterans, a touch of home for soldiers on foreign 
fields. It is a symbol of American compassion and 
warmth and gencotisity. It is you — doing what you 
would do if you were there. Give and Give generously.

ill i ifei-'i
mmm

GIVE BLOOD TOO. iT MifANS LIFE TO THE 
WOUNDED SOLDIER FIGHTING FOR‘YOU

TheP/yrniHmAmifM
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Haven
»mm W’ «*• i3> wiu uKV\ suwv*

liiKh 2011), at the bome at 
Mn, Carotyo Dunactb whh Mn. 
■Mi Duffy aod Mn. Rubjr Cole 
inhiMfili'i The profrani will be 
• flhi by Rev. Stewart Town and 
Camtt^ taken at a coofe 
ia Sbux City, Iowa.

■MKROMimaavm
Mr. aod Mra W. E. Duffy re- 

Maaed hotoe Monday alter •peod- 
Mg the pan two months at Lake- 
bad. Fla. Tbdr son aod arife, Mr. 
aad Mn. Ralph Duffy of Sathiaw. 
MUi aeoaaaaaoled hit panota u> 
Mr hoaae aner three weeka tpent 
MIlecMa. ________

lorotvmD
TD'MBahN SUNDAY 

Yha yoona people of New He- 
eau ara ioviled to atteod a MYV 
■atthia at Milan neat Sunday 
aHatnoon. March 16th at 2:30 p.m.

STANLEY FRODUCTS 
PAKTY

Mn. ■Glenn McXelvey will ■give 
a sunley Products party next
Wednesday evening, March 19th, 
for the benefit of the W. S. C. S. 
-Anyone interested please call 3384.

Hnday evening, m«vM wvu.. leue 
anr h for the public to attend. 
Tickets are for sale by Mrs. Cedi 
Mihat the school

A SARY cnu,
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slesaman 

asc the parents of a daughter, Re
becca Lynn, Match 3ih at the WU- 
ksd hospital.

' Mr. and Mn. Don Chamhen 
irk of

Mr. and Mn. D. O. Starkey of 
SKoben were Saturday catters at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. R. E. 
Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ecbelbar. 
SB of Plymouth, were Sunday din. 
■B guests of their daughter Mrs. 
Waller Pink and family. They 
caded on Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
ftnslmis and daughter Ocoa fcynn 
M tirhmnod in tM aftemooo.

Cy^ MitiS^ , 
ar and Jo Ann Smith spent Suo- 
Mr aSenioon and evening at North 
■JHainri with Mr. and Mn-Bob 
Jaynm and family.

led on Mr. and Mn. E J.!
I famSy Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Dale Osborn and

Mix. Herbert Sleasnaa spent 
Thanday and FyWay with her 
saaMer, Mn. Eva Hiunittoo at

ftriEW
Bacontiig
masmi
fttWHMior
SdNMS...tMNi
ImnMoirs

MMim"
niiSiMqr...
•MIS
s^m
1fa.& .

wiriiiriiMMniN

Jaaa daitstw whsaa wthd Is as 
stsiag and whMay as a swnd 
hMst hM lbs MaSIsad Wat >lr- 
inllaa a sillliitta at lbs ObM- 
sd dlalas am wM ha SOS at the aa 
tap aalntsIsBint sab an Iba aB- 

usatWamw lam ami 
1Mb laanil «

lyialaaa In Clsvibal 1

Mr. and Mn. Leon Osborn and 
family of Steuben spent Saturday 
evening with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. aod Mrs. Cleo McQuillan 
aod family of Greenwich spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUI Hoyles.

aod son of Norwalk spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller.

The M.Y.F. meeting was 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Echelbar- 
ger of Plymouth, Mr. aod Mn. 
Ross McKinney aod daughter Car
olyn and son Bill of Sbethy and 
Mrs. Walton Fmk spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jar

Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Chapmai 
tr Janet were Sunday 

supper guests of Mr. aod Mrs. Ed-
and daughter

ward Postenu aod family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steuger of 
Huron called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wyandt Jr. Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Neil Slessman, daughter 
Shirley. Mrs. Harold Hershiser of 
Willard and Mrs. Cari Slesiman of 
Gfoenwich spent last Friday 
the Flower show in Clevelsnd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bishop of 
Steuben spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eastman Shra
der and daughters.

CASTAMBA
•7MT mm

Tlmn..FH-Sat. Mb. 13-14-15

Groucfao Marx 
Jane RuaaeU 

Frank Sinatra

DOUBlf DYNAMITE
—.ALSO—

VAN HEFLIN 
Yvonne DeCarlo

TOfuiuWK
Sum4««. ' Mb. 16-17

kgMuac, spsttugt 
XVSICALI

CARTOON —NEWS
Tnss^WoA Mb. lB-1*

ClRUifette Colbert

lErsNADITLKAL
COMINC — B I

SNNkirltaMriDMira
DwMMtftaMMli

amUt$ Wyiadt Jr. 
day and Tunday
iBktf.

Richard ^^pman accompanied 
Wiiiis Elite of Richmond <o Clove* 
land Moq^.

tAiiYoolalilisfMl iPraceMHiis fi 
In Lumiufts; UsiM Numi (miiIy 
Owr MM^TFftM Vrobate Court

Mondsy!JS^‘^*.i;S:

bocac
pitft

Mn. iU4iildoore has 
fmad to ter home the 
dayeiUterttttefiu.

Mra Robert MUIer. Mrs. Robert 
Jacobs aMOAdetf the Cower stew 
ia Ctoveteid last Saturday.

Misa Janice Cov of Oraewekh 
apent from Thursday until Sunday 
with her grand*paiTsti Mr. end 
Mrs. Ervin C^oy.

Mr. and Ms. KenoeCh Coy and 
family of Oreenwich were Sunday 
auests of hie parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mrs*. Chester Vanoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur urabach in Toledo. Jimmie 
Dawson accompanied his parents 
home after spending a week with 
his aunt, Mn. Grabach.

MOVING THIS WEEK 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ross who 

now reside in (he Sutiles’ apart
ment are moving this week to the 
house of G. R. Dennis in Willo 
Root Addition, north of town.

CCNMING ROME
Mr. and Mrs. Oti Landcfeld and 

Mrs. Frank Undcfeld of Willard, 
who have been wintering in Flori
da, expect to return to their hot 
today.

near Tiro have purchased the 125- 
acre farm of .Mr, and Mrs. M. L. 
Hartman in Vernon township, 
Crawford county, and plan to move 
there this spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cole have sold their 51-acre farm 
in Auburn township to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ariz.

The Hartmans are moving 
Cation where they recently pur
chased a bome.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price of 
Tiffin were Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden.

stated
TbBi.-Frf.Rat. Mb. 13-15

LorettiYemg 
Mcbard Dreeae

KENTUCKY
(Color by Tocbnkolor) 

PLUS

CHABIES STARRHT 
SMUEYBU8NETTE

The Hawk of 
Wild River

SMoaMoo. Mar. 16-17
2—First RUa Femum—2

Pairicia Medina 
John Sands

ADLADDIN 
AND HU LAMP

(Color by Oaccolor)

TOMEWHl
(Tbt StB o( -Ur FRONT)

FINDBU
KfflfERS

TMOv-Wed. Mm, It-M
The Most Dcccpttoa

la WotW Hteory

LflllMrAdter

The Nigic Face
VblirtilhBfN

TteWfMiiFrMi
Need(rtrtrtNS

aevoUnd-Foc UB cm
♦iowi^wyIte B*^

•okSTa
A. Pacatte, dfractorof the Oeve. 

land Berlitz Ifladtudoeg coomleied 
negoiiartom with Jdhw McCorm
ick. NBC teoeral maoager, to spon
sor Tuesday and Tluvsday morn
ing broadcasts of the-AI Henderson 
program. Station wbi represented 
10 pKeiioaioary nrythtinoi by The
odore Sliwa, radio sales depart
ment.

William Oates Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $6622.32 

William C. Uim EmaAe: LUUan 
P. Linn appointed Administratrix. 
Bond of AlOgOOOJX) filed. C. D. 

Jote A. WaBace and R.

Final.ac-

Wri^ Jol 
C. mown 

John F. 
counting filed.

Study of langitagdiL which hu real estate ordered, 
become more locmteigly impor-! Mary Alice Alexander

Will and Codicil filed for probate

Henry Lois Estate: Transfer of 
al estate ordered.

impor-; Mary Alice Alexander Estate: 
icessiutes a Will and Coc 

spedalized advertis^ pobey. Pa- and record.
his school, Harriet H. Palmer Estate: Auth

ority to withdraw funds from es
crow granted.

Chariette Leater Estate: WUI 
filed and admitted to probate and 
record.

tint in'these times, Aeccssiiates 
spedalized advertls^ ' *'
catte pointed out that 
which operates around the clock 
training students, boomwives, bus
iness executives, travelers, the mU- 
iury. in Spmiish, Omtinn. Russian.

languages.French ate many otter i

—radio.
Henderson, 

performer on 
;ars, broadcasts five

standout morning 
WTAM for three 

linuti

tale: Inventory fUed. Value 
736.3P

Charles V. McGinly Estate: 
venlory filed. Value $3309.60

yean.
little known topics ate fascinating I LIVING HERE 
conversation pieces. His success is TEMPORARILY
measured by a long run of satis-{ 
fied sponsors and heavy mail 
count asking for scripts-

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days. Henderson is nxm.sorcd. 7:55 
>8:00 a.m., by DuMauricr cigar-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Laser and 
daughter who reside south of Shel
by are making their home tempor
arily with the former’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Laser of Mills 

(ring I

c township 
land county it

OFF DUTY
Mrs. Southard, hi^ school fac

ulty member, was off duty Tues
day morning due to illness. Supt.

State Auditor Joseph T. Fergu
son announced (he mstnhuiion of 
$500,000, with the largest 
going to the smaller coun 
mont gets $11,381: Columbiana. 
$10,302; Huron. $6,202; Morrow. 
$4,027; Ashland. $5,385 and Craw- 
ford. $5,835.

READ THE WANT ADDS

STRIKE INTERFERS 
WITH VISIT

Mrs. Richard Hunt and niece 
Cindy Clayton of Mechanicsburg 
were giutsts over the weekend in 
the hime of the former’s mother 
Mrs. Helen Hoffman.

It was Cindy's first tram ride 
but the return trip had to be n 
by bus from Mansfield owing to 
the railroad strike.

YOL ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND

im ANNUAL ODD FELLOWS

TALENT SEARCH
Friday, March 14

NEW HAVEN AUDITDRHIM
ADMISSION: Stuiient—35c Adull»—50c 

KVERYBODY WF.LCO.ME

Talent From Plpouth, Willard, New 
Haven and N. Fairfield Will Compete

KiMlIimB
Mn. Florease Cote ^eot Ite-l 

day with ter sister, Mn. Emily 
Hobea in North Fairfield.

Mr. ate Mn. Geor^ Sweetkig 
ate family ate Mr. ate Mn. lio- 
«ohi Hnpbini were fiuteay after- 

visitors at the bome of Mr. 
ate Mrs. Jack Baker in Gao».

Suteay dinner guests of Mr. aod 
Mn. G«rald Smith aod family 
were Mr. ate Mrs. R. C. Smith 
ate family of Shelby.

Mr. ate Mn. Bearl DsVore 
have u guesu, her btoefaer aod

Mesdames Bessie Bridson. Clara 
'ouog ate Florence Cote attended 
ie Home ate Flower Show in’ 

Oevelate Thursday. i

BffftUay Gwsts
honor of the birthday of 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Laird

(tedPhetegriphef i 
Here Or Maidi IZiii

Young motbefx who haye found 
it incooveokot to iexve town to 
have their baby or childraa'a pic
tures taken will welcoosc the aa-

Children’s 
entry fee aod 
bring 
for I

the following relatives were enter-; 
taioed at the Clarence Howite 
home Sunday evening: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Laird and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Scott and sons, 
Mn. Laura Ruth and daughter Em-

READ THE WANT ADDS

Specialised Service on

RADIOS TELEVISION
YMJ d full Line of Popular Records

DeWITT TELEVISION
18 W. Ma^le St. PLione 3414 Willard, O.

TEMPLE
THEATRE . WiWk
LAST DAY TODAI MAR. 13

' THE SEA HOBMET -
L ROD CAMERON AOElE MARA J

Friday-Saturday Mar. 14-15
APVWmas Of THE WOMDS aancr aaaBuw •

'i^&5o«lRobin Hood
T lA RUE "■‘nim-ST.jOHH

fOFABmiJW
Sunday-Monday Mar. 16-17

FIXED BAYONETS
I___ RICHARD BASEHART • GENE EVANS.

Tues-Wed-Thurs.

JOHN FAfflE lMDNDA FLBNN6 
FOttEST TUOa

Mar. 18-19-20

Plymouth Theatre
MOIHERj Your hair te all momed, Mary. Did that yoMg i I kte you against your will? MARY: No. but he i

Tbtnday, Friday, Saturday March 13-14-15
THE WORLD FACED WITH DESTRUaiOH BY 
STRAHGE "MEN' AND DEMONIC MACHINES 

FROM A DISTANT PLANET!!

\ 4^ ;■ \ mr

Pin Colored CartooR 
Pete Smith Fishing Feats

Nkbiite Sat. 11:30, also Sun-Mon., Mar. 16-17
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2.-00 P. M.

Hilarious Comedy

Claudette Colbert 

MacDonald Carey
LET’S MAKE 

IT LEGAL
PLUS CMONHI UNTOON

TEACBRRi Why wn you RMT DON INEmNi A rfga I BW WB to Hub. TEACHER: WhB hB a ibo to 4s 
- ^ DONi no ripi raa4, rSch.ri Ahaoi Go akwC

Arrangemeou have been made 
with Packler’s Juvenile Shoppe to 
bring the photographer to Itelr 
store betwuen tte houn of 9:30 
a.m. ate 6KK) p.m. for this one 
day only.

Mr. Rich sutes this is his first 
appearance in Plymouth and hopes

There *is no 
Id no obligatioo. Just 
children to FacUer's

to establish an anni 
Poruaiu. 
ind no oi 

children
Iheir entry portrait.

Four prizes are also offered for 
the best children’s portraits taken 

[| be on di . 
Age limit, 2 mootte

to 12 yean.
Mr. Rich has made similar ap

pearances in nearby towns ate 
cities and has been well received. 
There will be no pressure sales

wMb jmm beteg MT
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Dftraie 

TOPSOIL 
thraUILSIiBMi

M4 DALK AVENU E 
WnXAEO, OHO 

riiONE S44S

HY AUTO SUPPLY
WEUMNG

ml MACHINE Saor WOEE

U MiMrw St FHONB 3M4r 
SHELEY, OHO

VWICH OHIO 
Hmo • a. M. to U a. M. 

I to S P. M.
Or« Mato, TW. Sat 

tiiiim 7 P. M. to » P. M. 
daaM WaSataSar

NaApiM

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

P1khm3481 
GREENWICH. O.

AUCTIONEER
BXPtmiNCSO I

Wo iter Leber
HFD 1, WnXARD. OHIO

m. SMa •mMi wm»rnl»1 IMpM
GREENWICH FHONK 29JI

Wt T*to Care H Aii AOwtUr
If DMM 0-«. IA.M

Swartz POTATOES
LLEB TIME Beefy « 

3 to 7 rJM. 
Tmm Mm Sotoh «f I

PRIVATE SALE OF HautohcM 
■oodt: Chain, rup, radio, floar 
tamps, davenport telaphone dciJC 

cbiift Ftottpp deik 
lamp, dnhea, labia dotbs, badi 
auito, iroo bed, draaaar, padmtab, 
breakfast set atectijc stow, Fti(- 
idaire laMpetaur, Spaed Queea 
washer and tuba, Ubcaiy tahia, 
lawn mower, fruit cupboard and 
mau7 other articlat too numaroua 
to meatioiL Frank Croat Kt 178; 
call between the boon of 4:30 and 

> p. m. 6-13 c
FOR SALE; New and Used sew<ii| 
machines at all timet Parts for an 
makes, repair and electrical work. 
O. W. Fimaralt 138 Saodu^ 
St, Plymouth, Ph. 1051. 6c TF

FOR SALE: Faldim leather dav
enport library round table, three 

rockinp cfaairt three atraigfat chain 
L Goto wasUng 
jnsd, RFD. 1 

21-28-M6-13pd

PUBLKSALE 
SaMifg Nardi 22

STARnNC AT liW P. M.
aaU asy Ihrat 3 aSsa 

aaulisrfat Ptyau* au S-ri^ 
asH mml, kwwa aa the StoH 
PlsH. I wH aWar tar sato, halanre 
a«Evii<stkandtsi»c<ulpi tnSawvT

UYEHOCK
1 BMt Jtotoi Gtotp 7 yn flMp 

‘itofccMd Jaa. 3tp cxara gaaW caw,

WE BUY POULTRY of all kinds!
Your poultry i$ weiriied and 

paid for at the farm. Pbooe 2563 
North Fairfield, Wayne McPher
son. Norwalk, ItD.2. May 1 pd.

FOR SALE: 8 room house and 
hath, modem; conversion 

burnen 3 car garage. 2 i 
ground in fruiu ^ated in Oreen« 
wich; 6 room house, modern Md 

{e at 867 South Market 
m; also 14 acres on Rt. ] 

mile from Greenwich. O. Owner 
H. C. Ashwetl. Oltenwich. pi 
3681. 6-12-20C

hington. priced 
t $7000; also 152 acre fami

lain 
Golda

iroker. Plyroouib,’ Phone 
6-13pd

gCKxl land, good buildings, 
highway, Ashland County. 
Priest. Bi * "

leaning by luving your curtains 
and lace uble cloths laundered bby 
Mrs. Lawrence Ruff. U7 Mull 
Street or phone 1012, Plymci

6-13-20-27 pd.

FOR SALE: Baled hay. good qual- 
^1 iry. F. B. MiUioo. 1 mi. north of 
" Guiget Shdby Rt I; pbooe Shi-

Bh 2818.

REAL ESTATE! 
SdBai'Biyiig-TiMN
Ebr EM Phtoto, PMssI RM Bstoto 

Seevke AndbMi CM

BAUHBBiea
MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(■cvetM the Cbseise)

S695
^ JmmuMiTM ___

Jot mix CTDAOOTE with wstsr.

wotolsrfnl fngrue, at utursl 
eedsr wood. Baade to plastss, wood- 
w^ mstsL Nevor nssde ropaiat-

euARANm
CMMoto Is (Oaran. 
t*«e to conUls Mr* 
Uum twie* m mut

WANTED—Hay and straw, iooee 
or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heiskr. Ceoterton. O.. Willard 
Phone Z43 day. 5973 nlgbi 9lL

FOR RENT: Sleepmg room. In
quire 137 PfyiDootn Street or

PUBLIC SAU 
Saturdayg March 15

STARTING 12:30 F, M.
The foUowtof chattels located 3 

TomMod Stag Grawkh, OUo.

6 rooms household goodr inclu
ding Duran studio couch. Duran 
platform rocker and ottoman, (both 
nearly new), tilt back chair and 
ottoman, overstuffed chair, 4 pc. 
modem bedroom suite. Jenny Lind 

complete, 3-4 bed and box
springs, kitchen set. 2— 9x12 rugs. 
9x12 congdeum rug, 2 w raio^ 
good cooditioo. Electrdux remg- 
erator, Electroli 
ers. chest of dr 
fuelI oil beater. 2 beatrolas, 2 bum-

lamps.
hot
mirri

plate, chairs, tabtea.

cedar elU ! irons. Burpee pre
moUM datoaS) aaoto- * dishes, fruit iars. la' 

eatfar wood tt- -cr lire Uwn rnon

ore, cabinets. 
Tcssure

swing. I

^ Proved Sineo 1934
TV rnMumcnt Hotel Waldorf Aa- 
tocla Wittaa, "W, hava oaad Cairn- 
««• to our elooata lor approal-

Eckstein’s
HYNOUIHHABDWAK
timm 1233 fhmtwik, O.

wn mower, new st^ tad- 
toys, Uthe, jig saw, vise, 
and bote, scrap iron and 
other articles.
IMS----------CASH

HR5.HAXFREB)
RESUMES TEACHING 

Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis resumed 
her teaching at the elementary 
school Mmsday morning after 

the past wiing off 4 
to illnen

past week owing

BuDdoz insr-Trenches-Cellars
15 TEARS OP EXraUENCB — rWMHT anmCE

COY Tnij.Ts WILLARD pnONE 4966

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Deaisr

Refrigarotors
Boctric Rouges, Water Heolen 
' Photie 1231, Plymourii, Ohio *

TR wM Rn(b totoM, iIm 1 D*. 
bMi lUfto. 5 towdto oii.

2 RpgRtowd .il I Mahi Sain, 
dm to bnw April ft I RigMir 
ed Ron, 1 Boor p%Mt to ngWor.

Farm Nachliienr
1»46 SRver KIpg Tractor < 

good rMbto, bn ptowod abon 21
acna, ako tractor plow, 14-to. bn- 
ktoto; 1 cridvatod 7-fL Dkc; 1 
SiSerin Grata DcH, 7-18 boat I 
Black Hawk Cora Ftaotor wRh fec^ 
tUur adackaMBt; 1 Hrarj StaH 
Lever Hatiowi I Dtanood Tootk 
Harrow; 1 Iroo Age Potato Ptan- 
toe; 1 McCoftokkDeatag Potato 

- - r.Good^l
Mo-

wHw-Dacr.
tag Hay Loadcc, dgU bottoea; 1 
Hay Rake; 1 McCormick Mown; 
1 Robbn Hnd Wosod; SoiM arw 
Wire Feoce ami Locori Pooto; 
New Hay Ropca aad PuHejK Crap 
pie Fork aad Hnpooa Fork;

SOO CHck Jamceway Btoodar; 
Btackimllfc Vbe; Rididtag laOk; 
Seed aad Eattag PotaUaa; Vta^pc; 
McCormtefc-Peertag No, 3 Cnon

^Sna^HoonboM Gooda Elec- 
tito Rai«c, Wood or Cool Rana, 
bolk good; 1 Drop Leaf 12-ft& 
tontoa TkUa; 2 acw 6x16 Tin
Rtato,
BALED STRAW, GOOD MIXED 
HAY IN MOW AND MANY 
OTHER ARTICLES NOT MEN- 
TIONED.

TERMS CASH

Re I. HULYANE
OWNER

Haiiy Vnitaritkrfc, Aaritaator 
H. H. Facklcr, Onk

FOR SALE: 1941 Plyiaoutta wW 
pood radio and healer—S225.00; 

•49 Ania ChaUneri “CT Tractor— 
$775.00; uaed A.C. "B" Tractor 
and CulUvatora—$550.00; New 32 
tt. Cardinal Bale and grain eleva
tor—$495.00; tot ol Silver 
Cultivators—$60.00; two I 
14- LH C. plows—$75.00; Tllt-ttp 
machinery traiki^150.00; '49 
Studebakcr 34 ton pick-up $875,001 
floor mo^ drill pieas—^$40.00; 
Complete acetylene ^ting a^

tiaion towers and ornamental i 
inga; price, on request. Waldinlf 
Welding Sbop. swiV-Plyniouth 
Road. ~ — - -
31129.

’ 22157 or 
13-20-27C

FOR SALE; 5 room brick house, 
odera. Ideal for small family. 

Ross Texaco Service. 13c

FOR SALE: StorUioe buggy and 
balhineite. both in gooocoodi- 

ttan. Mn. Geitrude Meiaer, 224 
Plymouth Street, or phone

FOR SALE: Walnut Vanity and 
beneb, good condition. Mrs. 

Cordon Brown, 80 West Broad
way, Phone 12V, Plymoutb.

13 pd.

FOR SALE: Good mixed fa 
hay. S. C. HoiB, RFD 1, Shelby, 

r 5 mL louth on Bowman Street 
todd. 13-20-27 pd

Bungalow, 4 
and b^, full

jom
before AprU lat; Price $6500.^^ 
accept late model car in trade 
D. Stuckey 11 West Mata 
Gieenwich. Ohio, Pbooe 3211 or 
Phone 2061 20 Market Sl. 
ninga before 9 o'clock.

REXAIR
tOYLClIBB

R.rD.Na.2—A«toa,a

mucnoKiiB
Experiotocofl mat RaltaMa
Hmtivmsm
1 urn Saota ef NaewaRi 

On Renta aw. -|-----------

combine, good cooditioo, McD 
com binder, nearly new, McD 8 
toll cm busker, good cooditioo,

mower, nearly 
hay loader, aide 

delivery, rubber tire wagon and

power 
bland 

try. rubber I 
rack, tractor cab, 

4 ctbelt, Stanley 
Surge double unit milker, 
range and other artidet.

TERMS — CASH

W. A. BRUMBY
OWNER

Walter Leber, At

PERFECTION MOTOR SALES 
lit E. Pciri St WHard, OMo 

PtaNto 453
1949— Pooliac 8 convertible by- 

dramatic; Radio, Heater, lota of 
other extras.
1951— Studebakcr Chaamion 4 

door. Radio, Healer ami Over-
8000 imita; Save aev-

1951 
Heater.

1 htiadied on this car.
r. Club Cpe, Radio and

1949— DeSoto Custom, 4 
Loaded with extras, like 

2 to chonaa from.
1947— Chevrolei Areo Sedan ful-

19!{7—l^dfspecul 4 door, dean 
1951— Boick Super Riviera 2- 

door. Factory (x
6000 milat; loaded wiA extiaa I 
dudtaf BZ ISye Qbaa.
1941— Dodgs 4-door.
1941— Po^ae 4-door.
1940— Ford V8- 2-toor.

•eU19^Pm.^2-^<cyt

CaRtag 1

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor
tunity with OMAR Ifarou^ a 

Irieodly and courteooa inlerview. 
Inquiie 10i>2 W. 41b St.. Mana- 
Mi, O. iitr

SALESMAN MEN'S CLOTHING 
STORE — Progieaaive store 

need! energetic young mao or mid
dle age man. Suite within driviof 
distance of Plymouth. Write Boi 
ABC. Stale age and experifncc.

6-13chg

WE DO SPOUTING, Roofing, in
terior and exterior painting a^ 

decorating. Qukfc aervice, free es
timate. Raymond Wolf. RFD I. 
ShBob, Phone 2891 or Adario Ph. 
1273. 6-13-20-27C bold

WANTED TO BUY: Good used 
lawn mowen. Will pay good' 

prices. Call 3209-1 or. write I. D. 
Brougber. 76 East Main SL. Shel- 

28-M 6-I3-20C

DEAD sroa^isr
otter Sms $mm i

2471 sa
BUCHSEIR FERTILIZER Ca.

FOR SAUB: WUta Rocko, W.
Lagbctna atyl Naw KampiUnt 

every Tuesday the ;

two itoains of New 
btote^

— MBnciaa.ccnlrrilML
Shiloh Halcfaary. nSH 1, ShBoh. O. 7 tf.

proead

wJii^g%tf.19
STARTING AT 12 OtXOGK
TW Mtowtof rWtteH, toeatod 

6 taglodNflfwak m Rl U 
•ad 3 adWi woA «• HtoM Cm- 
tor Rd. Md 1 w«l mi Cotot 
Hmi.

FmiMadiiMnf
lodudhM Huber 3 ntaw traciod 

on rubber, good roodlnon, FarmaO 
F-12 tractor on tubher, I. D. 3 
bottom 12*. glaw, IM. 2 Bottom 
12- plow, Dunham dodUa dbe,
3 aac. rotary boe, Dunham double
cuhtaacker, 3 lec. spring tooth, J. _
D. Manuta ipieukr. rubber in _________________ _______________ —
frooL Supe^ 11 hoe jpaib drill, for SALE: Nejv and uaed type- 
12 ^ grain dnil. J. D. No. 6 wnleia, filing caUnets and aafea.

FULLER BRUSH: Local butt up 
route 2000 etatomon. Man or 

lady tritb car eapabta nuning $i 
nywrth OuanoiM to aPMte 

WthafUlcr Brush C
21-2M p

FOR SALE: Cow to fieafaen in 
April: Bbo baled hay. Edward 

Kieta, 5 milca aoutfawcat of Ply-

Plymouth.

FOR SALE: Spotted Pobod China 
Sow with 8 Ifaree weeks old pigs. 

Lloyd Dawaoo, I milt north 
New Haven, or pbane Willi 
7979. 13

vertible 
Laser, 
phone

nm.1;: tva/ t.4toVtoiec l-oo- 
■tible in A-l ataape. William 
', 60 MUb SneetTnymoulh or 
e 1435. 13 pd

FOR SALE; Several head of Here
ford and Durham good stock 

bulb. Flank Bevier, 200 Plymouth 
13 pd.

ouiti. rranx nevrer, r 
Street. Plymouth, O.

WANTED TO BUY; Uied bath 
tuba, bvatories, toileU. cabinet 

ainka, kitchen oabineti, nil kinds of 
sinks. Pay good prices. I. 
Brougber pbooe 3205-t, 76 East 
Main SL, SfadW. O.

28-M. 6- 3-20chg

WAIfT^; Interior deoMatiog.

SL. Cr 
1515.

Be sure and make your ap- 
itmeot DOW. Ted Mack Inter- 
Decora^ Co., 3 Townsend 
“ Plymouth

M-64f
fa; or pbooe I

FOR SALE: '51 Model AlUa Chal- 
eta Q ’nacior, with plow. 

Farman A tractor, with plow. See 
Jake Shephard, ShBoh, nmle 1.

6-13 pd.

WANTED; Irantag u do. in my 
home. Mia. Vtaoant Akraoder 

127 Weat Hl|b ttrset d-^pd

FOR SALE: 8 Hobtom-AyieaUie 
and Guernsey HtUan, to freab- 

en soon; 2 Aytea^ R Hdbtaio 
bulb, old eooti^ for service. Fred 
Culhrie. RFD 2. ShUdh, O.

FOR SALE; Blue taffeta formal. 
. sbe 16, good coadition. Pbooe 
1651. 13.pd.

AM TAKING ORDERS FOR 
the self, teachiof Thompson 

Chain . Reference Bible, with 55 
great features. Pricea itttt at $9J5; 
Toby WUtmoie, 40 W|. Broadway 
~ w09I4. 6-13 p<L

CABINETS: Built and 
Reasonable. Cash or 

Free eitimalea. Call 1201 
r 537 Tiro.

WANTED: Interior paintina. kem- 
tooing and wall paper cuantag 

Free estimates. It's a good time to 
book your exterior ptiofiai now 
O. F. Jamea, P. O. Box 307, Shelby

OUR MOTTO — “Quality above 
coot at all timea.” We're not the 

HigbeaL not the LowcaL BUT, we 
are the Beat Company at rime of 

MoUriatt Mutual Inaiirancr 
Co. Pbooe 1003. Thorr E Wood- 
woitb. Rep. 3-15-52

TRY FIRSr IN PLYMOUTH

•t'j
See Ut for New

lAimus^iMfn
LAVATOMES

FRR ttw a( Hill ling MagatWi 
RB riaaa ef |#e ap to Sttch

DALTON F.NcDOUDAL
Phew 1252 111 grafutty gt. Ply.

Spring is Almost Here...
U RtmeUaf Egl]|(E

BULK OR IN RAGS

WeteHttGeUlUioiFeMM
IFRE mtM

Sakiftti, Niick 15
STARTS lltoO Aa M.

2Vk mite» east of Atticx oo 2£4. then YwttB ooftbi
14 WbBeface aad Sbortfaocn 

fint-caU batfets, 8 with crivea, 6 
apriogara. 10 bead Oascatoy tauiy 
carib. 1 Whitafaca and 1 £on- 
horn IwUar, each 9 moa old.

2 GiHa to farrow in Mt^, 1 aow

ltd pickup. 19 
Batadmtaad bay. Soma hottap- bold goods.
TRRW — CASH

RUSSELL SNAY
- HRTHg 

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrv Muilio Smith who 

reside in the Gkaaon prajperty east 
of the Plymouth Thaitie are i 
paranu of a son born Tuesday 
the Willard HoapilaL

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolf, R. 
D. 2, Orcenwich are tbe patenu of 
a daughter, bora Friday afternoon 
at thc.Skclby Memorial hospital

MOVINGS
Mr. and Mix. Donald McLaugh

lin are the new teaanb 
Nifnmooa 
Road vac 
Wm. Laaer.

Mr. and Mrs. He^ Sturb are 
moving from tbe Gil^ Farm to 
the Nunmoiu farm on the Spring- 
mill road to Ibe bouK vacated 1 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laser. The h 

a fat

u miB. Rawaaiu nici.«ugD*
be new tenants on the 
. Farm oo the SprinamiU 
:ated by Mr. and Mre.

north <

APPOINTED CHAIRMAN 
FORKED CROSS DRIVE 
IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

Mrs. Glena Frakes hat accepted 
^ chairmaoxhip for the Red Cnm 
Drive in Plymouth Tovmfah) with 
a goal of $234.00. SoUdton have 

' ited to uiist as foOowi:

NEED COFFEE LABELS
Tbe Plymcxitta Orange who arc 

saving the ends from Kroger's Cof
fee towards tbe puicbaae of a cof
fee urn for the Grange need a few 
more of the labeb. and are appeal
ing to all membeta to tutu theba 
in at tbe next regular meering.

PURCHASES Farm
Mr. and Mre. Robert PennaU 

south of Canges haea pinebaaed 
tteJDioaiaa Slump farm east of

LEGAL NOTTCB 
Notice it hereby given that on 

the ISth day of Fttcuaiy. 1952 
there was prcaanted to the Board 
of Ccmmiiaiooera of the County of 
Huron, Stale of Ohio, a pettioa 
signed by a majority of tbe elec
tors residing whbta the foUpwtag 
deacrihed territoiy In Ibe Coontlaa 
of Rkbland and Huron, State of 
Ohio, to

Deacriprioo of parcel in Huron 
County:
Being parU of Lots 163 and 164 
ew Haven Township T. I, R. 23 

Huroo County. Ohio; hrafainlng at 
the S.E. comer of Lot 163, on the 
County Line between Huron and 
Richland Co. and the W, coepor- 
ation line of tbe VDlage of Ply-

ntoodu_________

SiStatag 27%?SS c5f bff^ ?

dag. OS' W. 1869S fL; Ibenco N. 
1 dag. 30- W. 600 a to the N. 
line of said aaction and the Coon- 

I anid
gTe

ty Lina; Itaaaoa Eaatady on aald 
County Una 1868 fL to Ilia p
ac^^ 
aad icpreaeating that they wen 
fouriBen (14) - daman niirtlni 
whhta tfaa laid urritonr. Omt a 

tioo of the Mid witocy huof tfao MM iifltofy hu 
bmn laid off in VHtage kMa, and 
that tt of the said taoitonr has 
bean surveyed aad plotlad' by aa 
engiaoer who has tearifled thareon 
Hmlat oath, that Ibe same it ocneet 

EMitioa further rramttta that the 
territory deaciibea in h data not 
embrace within ha Umhs the 
nounda or JiavrovemeoU of any 
County or City iafiimaiy.

The petition also lepresenta that 
the number of inhabitanta now ic- 
liding in said territoiy b about 
foiirtaen (14), tbe majority of 
whom, being about ten (10), live 
io Huron County, and the remain- 
tag portion of whom, being about 
four (4) live in Richlind County.

Tbe petition oaks that aald larri- 
tory be annexed to tbe Vgtage of 
Plymouth, Ohio', in tbe meonei 
provided by taw, and that tbe un- 
dentgned, JoMph F. Duih, b dea- 
igna^ aa Agent for the petitioQ. 
era, to act for them ta tt inatien 
before the said Board 61 Coro-
mrtei (q ♦hsi (
Uty to saU VOIage.

The said Board of C 
era has fixed April 21, 1952 at ten 
o'clock (10:00) A. M. aa the rime 
for hearinf laid petition at tbe -

jeoeph F. Dnah, Agent
28-M-6-iT^27-A3 cIi|

DR.W.J.HOBERT
OPTOMRTRvIflT 

& BROADWAY 
.BBHBYg OHIO 

PIWM 41S7* 
ftODRto* AaMatoU 
i. P. hi te Kto r. M.

BHlMn»7 P,M. a. * P.gg 
5H. Eaw ^ Afgetatanel Oitt

ROOFINe
—AND—

SkwINaMWtrii
COAL - DO, - GAS HEATING 

OONVERSHIN BURNERS

J.O.Pinly
phone 2U3-L SRELSYAI

USED CARS
For Sale

t9SfBricknyhri

‘“ffSeMLre. ;
ALL CARS GUARANTEED ; 

WE TRAM-WE BUY 
AUO EXRBT BODY B FENDEft WOKK . 

2* How Wrafcer Servte

LOW MILKACE

NcPtorsDRlDdi&MDr




